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Movement Begins
TBI i n .. r .

m. o uuy umjorms
For Legion Corps

'A thrift book plan has been
Srted In wllh mnvL

fPl merchantsforvlho purpoM
s proviamg too American Le-(t-

Brum and Huglo Corps
(Wh uniforms,
JJ(Xho book provides (en dollars
.worth of service of various,
types for one dollar. The mpport
M the towns-peop-le Is earnest-
ly requested by the Legion,
Members of the corps and by Us

director, Fred Drew.
The Instructor,Mr. Drew, Is In

charge of the movement and
wilt appreclte Inquiries to tele-
phone No. 46.

The book has a jellow cover
andhasthe purpose for which It
sold plainly printed on the cov-
er.

Hard-Hittin-g

FairviewWins
Initial Game

Vcalmoor Loses13 To 4
In Morning Contest; Two

GamesIn P. M.

Falrvlew made the first advance
In the "Carnival of Values" base
ball tournamentThursdaymorning
when Vealmoor was taken out of
further play by a 13--4 count.

Ackerly and Big Spring, Hart-well- s

andForsanwere playing dur-
ing the afternoon.

Starting off In fine spirits the af-
fair gave promise of an Interesting
battle. But errors coupled with
thoughtless playing soon spoiled
the close margin Falrvlew.managed
to accumulate In the fourth. There-
after it was a combined error and
Hllfrft

Bowcn cccmed to hold the Falr--1

Iev aggregation well in handuntil
fifth. From then on, however, he
was Just another chunkcr. It xvae
with difficulty that he could find
the plate. He remained to finish
the game, allowing only eight run-i-

tho last two Innings
Falrvlew was only able to touch

Bowon for twenty-fou-r safeties.,--.
Prltchard, hurling for the Fair-vie-w

nine, lacked something HI-- r
itching was not particularly effec-

tive, save,for hta ability to keep
hits limited to a reasonable quota
during any one Inning. Nineteen
men hit safely off him.

There were no Individual batting
.stars. It was a team affair for
Falrvlew and an Irregular occur-
rence for Vealmoor.

Ackerly and Big Spring were
warming up at 2:30 p. m. prepara-
tory to the beginning of the sec-

ond game, of the tourney. Forsan
and Hartwells were to meet at 5 30

p. m.
The box score: "5
FAIRVIEW ABRH

Prlchard,c 3 4

Smlth,2b ,, 5 1 3
Treadway, 3b 5 3 3
Lancaster, lb --. 5 2 3
King, cf 5 3 3
Kinman. ss : 5 0 2
M. Prlchard, p 1 3
White, rt r 5 0:'
Fields. If I 0 1

Totals -. 4l 13 21

VEALMOOR AR R H
Bowen, 3b n 1 3

Hanks, as S 0 3
Plerce,'2b .' 5 0 1

Shortes, c ,..B 0 2
Hoisager, lb 4 12
Coy, cf , 4 0 2
F. Hank rf ..-- 4 1 2
V. Hoisager, If 4 0 2

L. Bowen, p 4 1 2

Totals 40 410
Score by 'Innings:

Vealmoor .,.02O 001 100
Falrvlew 110 120 53x

Summary Struck out, by Prltch-ar- d

12, by L. Bowen S. Time of
game, 1 hour TO mlr.utes. Umpires,
Madison and Dean. Scorer, Tru-
man Smith.

BUSFECTKD FOKGICIl KILLED
HUNTSVILLE UT A suspect-

ed forger, Identified as Texas H.
Qlenn, 32, AransasPas?, died In n
hospital here Thursdayof gunshot
wound.

Visiting Children
Mickey Mouse

All children 12 years of ago or
younger who are visitors In the
city are Invited to attendthe week-
ly rally of the Mickey Mouse Club
at the n & It Rltz theatre at 9:30
a. m. Saturday,
i Members of The Herald-Rlt- z

iMlckey Mouse club, under direc-
tion of Mmes. Houier andFrost the
sponsors,a special July Fourth pro-
gram for Saturday,

All new officers are expected to
be presentSaturday.They areWar-
ren Woodward, John Wordsworth,
Paul Cardwell, Vivian Ferguson,
Ben Carpenter, Jr., Lydla Ann
Duff. Whllo Pauline Davis, official
cheer leader, Is away, Lola May
Hall la substituting for her.

The program will open Satur-
day with saluateby sponsor, The
Rhythm Band will play "Hall,
Hall"; Madeline King will sing a
solo, "do to Bed," with accompani-
ment by the rhythm band) Thetoaa

2$gSpring Da MeroltC

DemocratsHear Nominating Speeches
HERE ARE THE DEMOCRATS IN SESSION IN CHICAGO

WirW ITMV HI' k. JrLttj IHlnHysVialHiaHK
UBbwb BBtkLrJSBBBBBn BBS: VaSBBBBBSBBsfl BSBBrV .HbBBBBHa''" & I

AtsocittedPitisPhoH
This osneral view of the speaker'splatform at the democratic national convention chows Sen. Thom-

as J. Walsh of Montana In action as permanent chairman.Walsh, Roosevelt's choice for the post, won out
over Jouett Shouts of Kansas.

Crowds Begin Gathering
For Carnival Of Values

MerchantsOf

City Pleased
With Program

Extra Salespeople Needed
111 SomeStores;Revue

This Evening
While visitors appeared much

less numerous than they actually
were because they were scattered
In attendance upon various sec
tions of the program, the Ble
Spring Carnival of Values got un-
der way Thursday morning In a
rashlonhighly pleasing to most of
the merchantswho were actually
supporting It with their cash and
merchandise.

The Better Baby Show was liter- -
ally a "wow," with 139 children un
der three years of nge vlelng for
tne prizes. Three physicians and
a corps of nurseswere kent busv
three hours making the physical
examinations to decide the prize
winners,

The baseball tournamentand the
West Texas Club Tennis tournana-men-t

got under way before cood
crowds.

Candidates scheduled for ad
dresses this evening were gather
ing.

The speakingwill be started at 7
p. m. Four candidates for state
senator, nnd one for congressman
were to appear.

The first day's program will be
concluded with tho Bathtnc Girl
ttevue on the main lobby floor of
the Settles hotel during Intermis
sion of a dance being given there
thsl evening. The revue will be
free to the public. Girls represent
ing a dozon towns had been enter
ed.

The number of visitors was ex
pected to bo even greater Friday,
ana mercnantsgenerally expected
h great increasein the crowds Sat
urday.

One merchantreportedhe had to
put on rour extra salespeople. Sev-
eral otherssaid volume of business
during the morning hours was far
greaterthan tho averago for a day.

xriuay win Degin with a hand
(CONTIN'lllJn ON I'AriB

Are Invited To

Meeting Saturday
Gene Davis, Ethyl Hooscr and Ella
.Ruth Thomas will stage a penpy
July Fourth skit brimful of thrills
for the children of tho audience.
Following the skit a contest will
be featured by uto of firecrackers
In a surprising manner. Patriotic
yolls and songs will be used.Kemp
andBird Dairy, one of the sponsor-
ing firms, will glvo a quart of milk
and a pint of sweet cream to the
winners In the firecracker con-
test

JacquelineFaw, Lottie Lee Wil-
liams, Lola May Hall, Emllu Stal-cu- p

and Virginia Hllllard will pre-
sent b song uand dance number,
"April Showers."

The Rhythm band had flvo new
members at the weekly rehearsal
at the Kltx Wednesday at10 a. m.
It costs nothing to belong to this
band, instruments are furnished.
New triembers are needed,

139 BabiesAppear In Show

FeaturingCarnival; Grand
PrizeTo "Miss" Stringfellow

Almost one hundred thirty-nin-e

babies...two years old and undsr,
participated In tho Carnival of Va-
lues Baby Show staged at the Set-
tles Hotel Thursday morning, un-
der the direction of Mrs. Wi D.
McDonald.

Grand prize an 11 by 14 photo-
graphed donated by Mel Shurman,
went to little Peggy Jeane String-fello-

who was also winner of the
first place in Group No. 1, for ba-
bies under six monhts. The first
prize was an 8 by 10 photograph.
Peggy Jeaneis the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. T. E. Strongfellow of 604
State street and Is three and a
half monthsold.

In Group No. 1. the other awards
were as follows: second place to
Doris Jean Clay, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. E Clay; third prize, a
pair of rubberpants,to Billie Jonel congress adjourned.
Neel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bingham said as soon as Demo-Byro-n

Nell. cratlc delegates returned from Chl- -

Twn hnhlM tte.1 for hcynnrnhV
award this class. They fron and

Mr. hl
Mrs. A. Wicke and Marv Lou four per cent
Gourley.

..--j r.roim
The membersof the secondgroup

were babies aged six monthsto one
year. First prize winner In this
class was Jane Ellen Stripling,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Stripling.
Second and Imogene Thom'as, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thom-
as.

The third prize winner was Eli-
zabeth Ann Williamson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
The young lady receiving the hon-
orable award In this group was
Lillian Nell Tamsltt, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Guv TamsltL

All prizes were tb,e same for
different groups.

Group Three.
First place in group three,babies

aged one to two years, went to
Clema Helen Potts, of
Mr. and Mrs, G. C. Potts. Second
place was won by Dolores Jane
Covey, daughter of Mr .and Mrs,
O. E. Covey.

Tommy D. Hlldreth won third
place by the time the prizes
wcro awardedTommy had grown
discouraged and nis mother had
taken him home.

Honorablo award in this group
went to Patsy JeanneAdams, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Adams.

Assistant In Show
Mrs, Emll Fahrenkampand Mrs.

Ebb Hatch registeredthe babies as
soon as they enteredand gave out
cards to the mothers. The
were later put on file In the cham
ber of commerce office and tho
parents may obtain themthere.

Drs. C. K. Blvlngs. P. W. Malone
ajid J. It DUlard were the exam-
ining physicians. They were assist
ed by Mems. J, B, Stewart, J. M.
Hayley, Jack Roden, G. A.

Louise Paineand Miss Dovle
JeanLoughrlJge,

The northwest room of the mez-
zanine was set aside for the show
but the mothersand babies pour
ed. In so that one room would not
hold all. The whole mezzanine was
hardly large enough to hold tho
crowd. The doctors wereeach given
a room to carry on their examina-
tions and were kept busy for two
hours or more as fast a mothers
could bring up their babies.

During theahoy the brook's Am- -
CONTINUED ON. PAGE a)

Sen SJieppard
Will Be Guided

By TexasVote
WASHINGTON UP) In, a state

ment commenting on repeal
I lank adopted byhis party Wednes
day night SenatorMorris Sheppard,

of tne cightceninamend-
ment, said Thursdayhe would vote
to submit therepeal amendmentto
the people unless the Texas referen
dum In July decides against it.

SenatorHiram Bingham, Con-

necticut, announced In view of the
Democratic platform, he would
seek to amend the Volstead net to
permit four per cent beer before

Cugo lie Would move to take Off

Sheppard added In his statement
that he would oppose ratification of
,epeaI by Texas

CHICAGO UP) Governor Frank
Hn D. Rooseclt Thursday tele
prraphedJamesA. Farley,campaign
manager for the Roorevelt boom
Indorsing the repeal plank as adop-
ted by the convention Wednesday.

He said, "Tho country and the
party ought to bo congratulatedon
iho shortest clearest, and most
icadablo platform In our history. I
am glad the will of the party

on the majority plank b
uch a definite majority. I am fot

'it'

In were Carl the senatecalendar con
Richard Wlcke, son of andslder bill permitting manufac

Paul lure of beer.

Williamson.

the

daughter

cards

Wood-
ward,

the

th

CaM"

DemocraticPartyAdopts
Prohibition RepealPlank

By OverwhelmingMargin
Hours Of Debate Climaxed In After-Midnig- ht Ballot-

ing On Proposal; For Repeal, 934 3-- 4; For
Resubmission 213 3-- 4

vocaled In a crackling speech rem--
CHICAGO STADIUM A na

tional convention rocked with
emotion put the democraticparty
overwneimlngly on record shortly
after midnight Thursday as favor-
ing prohibition repealand Volstead
modification. The final vpte was:
for repealD34 3--4; for resubmission
213 3--

For more than two exciting
hoursdebate had run with a fervor
that roused both the delegates and
galleries to demonstrationsborder-
ing at times on the riotous.

From the outset. It was evident
triumph was certain for the mili-
tant extreme wets.

One after another state renuted
as bulwarks of dry sentiment In
years past, Including some from
the south, joined arms with the
outspoken wet delegations from
the Industrial east

TumultuousParade
Hailed by a swlrllnr and tumul

tuous parade,the vote went the
way that Alfred E. Smith had ad--

TexasVotes As Unit For
RepealAfter Tumultous

CaucasWednesdayNight
Delegnlcs Vote 67 To 61 To Overthrow Instructions

For Resubmission;'We Must Not Crucify
Our Candidate'Is

CHICAGO After a tremendous-
ly noisy and disorderly caucus, In
which delegates and alternates
shouted and screamed for recogni-
tion nnd In arguments,the Texas
delegation to the democratic

Wednesdaynight
voted 67 to 61 to overthrow the
Houston Instructions for a resub
mission plank and cast the state's
18 delegate votes for outright re-
peal of prohibition.

Sam Itayburn, manager of
SpeakerJohn N. Garner'snational
campaign, presided, bathed In per
spiration In a small, stuffy room
nt one side of the Chicago Stadium.
He pounded ineffectively with a
coat hanger, then took a walking
stick and swatted the table at full
length as he tried to bring some

Will RogersStealsShow
FromPoliticiansDuring

Long Wait Upon Platform
Cowboy Humorist Delegates

Committee Notubles
Appearance

r.1",
Dlu.u ouuvr liuui mo

jiuii(i;iaiiB wio jcniucrauc nd
tlonal convention today.

caughtunexpectedly dur
ing an Idle moment In the

h.l"tal.um

LINDBERGH ON THE STAND

IsiBiBHiH JBJsafafl iaMf Bl V.V

crowd. Idling away an hour, began!
to yell for Rogers.

ir. w....,-- j . .,.., ,.u,ucu i.vhi uib j.rr

Auecitttd Pun

Unroh toW ' h,i
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Col. A. Lindbergh Is shown en the stand ate courthouse In Flemlnoton. J.. iC- - U...I... ..,. L,
folk wnt on trial with hnyl.n .k,-i.i.- '- j..
wlthtCrti,ndb'rflh Col'!Tl inflations

Inlsccnt of his palmiest campaign
days. Tribute was accorded htm
from nil quarters of massed

Plea

stadium, while ho stood
waiting the chanceto tell the con-
vention forcibly what he thought

The vote showed the for fa
vorites for tho nomination split In

a'fter Instance. Tha domi-
nance of Franklin D. Roosevelt In
seekingto top the ticket In bal-
loting to como tomorrow had no
part, carehaving been taken by his
organizationearly in the day to Bay
that it was keeping "hands

Roosevelt delegates to vote
as they would.

Leads Losers
Senator Cordell Hull of Tennes-

see led the losing attempt to con
fine the prohibition plank to an
advocacy of submitting a repeal
amendmentto the' people. Con-
trasting with the tumult that Al
Smith and Governor Albert C.
Ritchie of Maryland Inspired for

Hull had difficulty holtf--
(CONTlNtlKD OM )

semblance of order out of chaos.
Unit Votes Holds

Rayburn held that the delegation
was to vote as a unit

Amon G. Carter pleaded with the
delegates:"Let's not act like chil-
dren, Wajire.on before the
entire convention. not make
a spectacle of ourselves. At Hous-
ton we wcro Instructed to vote for
Garner, for the unit1 rule nnd re
submission. Do we wont to vote
according to our Instructions or
replace them with a majority vote?
I see how we can vote
our instructions."

Dayton Moses of Fort Worth al
so moved that the delegation abide
by its Instruction, although say-ln-g

that he personally was for-ou- t-

tCONTINUED ON I'AQH )

aicai comeuy star.
"I always thought the Democra-

tic convention was a Joke and now
I know It Is," Rogers said.

i rne man I'm about to..VltllB I.",., wniiq ine trowii
laughed again

non,t nm .,.
Tm not a delegate and have no

political affiliations, so If I'm rot
ten i aoKt owe you anything.

"All I to do Is to stand
here and act a fool until the demo
cratic party can agreeon prohlbl
Hon," he continued.

He said that would mean he'd be
here from now on

"As soon as we can get the plat-
form committee sober enough to
ijurn in n platform, we'll vote,'
Rogersremarked.

speaking of the prayer
wiai naa opened tne convention,
said no one could think of anvthlnc
that would Impress the Lord suf
ficiently to the democrats.

Glancing at the horde of news
photographersbefore the platform,
Rogerssaid he thought every dele-
gate had brought his own photo--
grapner.

Urlng Own Writers
"And every candidate brought

his own editorial writer," Rogers

The platform," Rogers said.
-- Will be adopted this week and
forgotten next week."

He said he was going to be the
first speaker with a good
to say for the opposition.

it's going to take me a long
to think of something," he

"The Republicans did the best
they could with what little they
had. '

"I don't know who we are going
to nominate here. like all the
candidates. hata to see theso con
ventions, because some one has to

Z,wlsh we could nominatethemI

in some way so tneyq an navo
IWHTittUUD on l'AQH t)

Tells Just Wait Until
Sobers Up Many

Make

TADIUM' ChW stand onto the platform and wasRogers, cowboy Introduced by Eddie Dowline mu- -llltmnriat atnla lha sVinn, ?.. it.' i..i .. '.....w..v. mo
at

He was
ilex Laughter rolledstand. He was even without ?e.8

customarvchewlnp mim .h,n ln 1e PeaUng

.,

Pht

d

Charles hre witness
N Ch.n

ship builder. chiroid

tho
red-face-d
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Instance

the

off,"
leaving

their side,
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bound

ttfal
Let's

can't against

ocgan

have

Rogers,

help

said.

word

"But
tlmo
said.
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In Nomination
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JOIIN NANCE GARNER

C0NNALLY

PRESENTS
GARNER

CHICAGO The Lone Star flag
of Texas waved from hundredsof
hands, the Old Grey Mare band of
Texas shook the stadium rafters
and screaming, smiling Callfornl
ana fell In with their fellow Demo
crats from tho largeststate this af
ternoon as Senator Tom Connally
concluded an addressplacing In
nominationJohn NanceGarner for
tho Democratlo candidacy for
president

Lacking In numberof demonstra
tors comparedwith the Roosevelt
demonstration of a few minutes
before, the Garner demonstration
mode up for that In fervor and
noise and real.

Rebel yells kept the galleries
cheering as the big pipe organ
sirucK up --rne Kyes or Texas" as
SenatorConnally 'concjuded.one of
tho rnoflt stirring orations the' party
nas ever beard Irwe, national con
vcntlon.

Miss Mildred Passmoreof Hous-
ton, waving a flag from each hand,
perched on a corner of the speak
er's stand and kept the demonstra
tlon going at full blast. The band
played "The Old Grey Mare" over
and over again. Each delegate
carried a large placard carrying
Garner'spicture, with various slo
gans such as "Garner For Repeal,'
'National Experience, National

Leadership."
Miss Passmoresang "The Eyes

of Texas Are Upon You" and "Dix
ie. She Is a former operasoloist
She repeated"Dixie" to accompani
ment of the organ.

"It is often said of eminent men
that they sprang from the people.
John Garner did not spring from
the plain people. John Garner Is
still of the plain people," shouted
Connally.

Concluding his address he de-
clared-

"In 1809, when federalism had
plunged America Into domestic dif-

ficulties and foreign dangers, when
it had challenged democracy ltrelt
by tho alien and sedition laws, thn
democratic party turned Its eyes to
Montlcello, far from the centersof
commerce, nnd called Thomas Jef--

jferson to connand.
Deiiiocmtlo Principles

"In 1024 when the might of mon--
y defied the government of the

people, democracy went almost to
the frontier and selected the grim
nlri imlrllftr Anrlmw .Tirlrutn 4n.

from the Government the ment'of
shacklesof the tyranny of gold,

"Today when our countrymen are
standingamidst the shatteredfrag-
ments of former prosperity; when
foreign commerce Is stagnated,
when bur people are weary of the
rule of boards and bureaus and
presidentialcommissions, the coun-
try turns to the democratlo party.
We must offer courageous and ca
pable leadershipin theWhite House
insteadof Indecision and delay.
Weak and wavering vacillation
must give way to a leador with a
senso of direction aril a determi-
nation to reachhis destination. We
want neithera superman nor n o

man Charms and incnnti
lions havo lost their force. This su-
preme hour calls for a man 'n n
swer io that call Texas presentsto

(CONTINUED ON lAO SI

Members of the engineeringcom
mittee of the field, meeting with the
operators'representativeshere on
Thursdaymorning decided to Con-
vene at 9 a. m. on July 11 at the
Settles Hotel to decide whether
they would accept the gauge just
completed in the Howard-Glasscoc- k

county prorated arei by the
ruuroau commission.

The operatorsdeclared that, due
to gaugingwater production of the
wells along with actual potential of
crude oil production, a field poten
tial of mora than 30(1000 harr,dn
bad been established. This would
ptnallio wells making oil only and

igivs inose malting pan water un

PartyTurns
ThumbsDown

Upon Bonus
Platform Adopted Without

Any Of Major Proposed
Additions

v

CHICAGO UP) Plunging; siUms;
with a rapid succession of SrlMaat-unanlmou-s

decisions, tha Democrat-
ic national convention Thursday
completed approvalof Us platform--,
and turned to another Interlude In
oratory.

A long lino of speakerssucceed-
ed each other In the center plat-
form to put nine outstandingcasdl--
dates, or fayorlte sons, formally tn
nomination for president.

Without roll calls and roaring,
shouts of disapproval, delegatesre
futed to write Into the platform
along side tho prohibition repeal
plank, adopted earlier In the day, a.
blngle ono of the major amend
ments unt up from the floor.

One of these voted down was er
Immedlato paymentof the soldier
bonus. It went under an over-
whelming rush of "no's." Its spon-
sors wero unable to muster even
enough numberof seconds required,
to insure roll call. All of Gover-
nor William H. Murray's, Oklaho-
ma, economic proposals wets
emothercd In rapid order as was
William Glbbs McAdoo's plank pro-
posing thatcongressconsidermeth-
ods making safe deposit banks
which would be a part of tho Fed-
eral Reservesystem.

Human Welfare
The only amendmentadopted la

the platform as It came from the
commlttco was proposed by Mies'

uuay,wow Xorlt. express
ing interest oi tno party in human
welfare, particularly among chif-dre-n.

Several silver planks and- oroDol- -
ala for homo rule in Hawaii, Alas-
ka, scatlcrod wi(h .suggestions of
ouunouiio programsin ino Datcn OC
proposed nrnendmcuU, wcro plfcl;- -
w uub uiu wiuuuwp cy ma cnair-ma-n,

" ,
Nominations then began with"

John E. Mack speakingon behalf
of Rootmcjt,

"--MCj'nCJrGCfUn-Vi!t"Mlon'

tho democratlo national convention
was slower than usual cettlnir un
der way.

Called to orderat 11140p. ro. cen
tral standard time, the delegates,
fatigued by a long night session o!
oratory and frenzied demonstra
tions, filed speedily Into the cU- -
dium.

Trouble over admission tickets
kept the galleries empty for houtsx
and not until 12:30 p. m. djd small
groups of spectatorsbegin trickling
tn.

Having nailed the bannerof nro--
hlbltlon repeal to its masthead, tha
convention turned Its attention
from measuresto men. Thursday's
session was to be deVoted alsaost
entirely to an hours-lon- g succession
of nominating speeches. Soso4
thought ballottlng for president
might be reachedat the night

General belief was that it
would-- go over until tomorrow,

Only two platform planks remain-
ed In dispute. One by William. "
Gibbs McAdoo, proposing,guarantees
of deposits In reservesystembanks
and the other a far-flu- economic)
plan by Gov. Murray of Oklahoma
McAdoo spoke In favor of hisTilVnk,
Murray had been heard lata ' lastnight

The convention defeatedthe Mr.
Adoo proposal by voice vote, as Ife

did amendmentscalling for colnaira
of sliver and an International mon-
etary conference,' congresskwat
icpresentatlon for the District
-- uiuinuia ana immediate cash,payw

the soldier's hanud m
adopted an amendment oa chtta
welfare.

PoliceChief
Long Resigns

E. A. Long resigned as chief 'of
police hero Thursday afterrioaq.4
City Manager E. V. Spenca an
nounced.

The city managersaid the resig-
nation wns tenderedto become
fectlve July 13 and that Mr. ong
was given a leave of absence, ef
fective Immediately.

J. T. Thornton will be netlair
chief of police pending an. aa
rolnlment.

fair advantage,some of th oil
declared.

It was estimatedthat
barrels potentialestablished by Um
new gauge 40,000 barrels rspwonV1
ed water.

The field allowable wilt remain
at 15,090 barrel per day to July 15,
the operatorswero tow by W, K,
Bowden, deputy ety ad gas super
visor.

The new sMum 4 ia flaM was
made on recomwusidaUoeiof th op-
erators themselves, J. Jsahaafcau
of the California company, eaatr-ma- n

el the ngteeerlna' .-- .i.

who presided Thursday, declared.

OperatorsTo DecideJuly 11 Upon

AcceptanceOf New PotentialGang

"
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Washington Symbol of
Patriotism

By IX W. CIIASE
lTresldent, TJrdrerslty of Illinois

WrASHINGTON has come tr" stand for us primarily as n
of patriotism. What does

It mean to be a patriot in the year
certainly does not mean to do and
nineteen hundred thirty-two- ? It
certainly does not mean to do and
to thing In detail what Washington
did and thought. One expression of
his patriotism was a war with
Kngland. To us of today such a con
flict would be one of the most fear-
ful calamities that could befall civ- -
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lilted mankind. Another expression Whartonwas announced this week,
of his patriotism was that he The toons holds responsible posi-- a

revolution to overthrow the or-- ,!n ln the First National Bank and
janlzed government under which, u the son of B C Rix.
he bad up and which he had I

served. But is there any thought-- Large crowds attended the two
ful American citizen today who days of the local carnival. Hondo,
feels that'a man who advocatesthe owned by Walter Trammel, won
overthrow of our own form of gov-- first money ln the horse race
ernment Is a patriot? Rather do Baird nosed out Big Spring 5--4 In
we regard as far from pa-- a baseball game Louis Beyers won
triotslm asone pole is from the oih-- the roping contest but no records
er Washington's patriotism, ln an were broken. "It seemed that the
sighteenthcentury world, caution- -' steers had been feeding on greased
ed his countrymen against Euro-- 1 lightning so quick were they on
pean entanglements. That of feet, and out dodge a
ed warning was not given to aljackrabblL" A J. Gallemore rode
twentieth-centur- y audience. Our at-- 1 his burro a win over W. R. Cole
titude toward Europe ought to be land J. D. Birdwell. All Jockle
determined by the problems of our,weighed over two hundredpounds.
own generation, as, of course, it

U. If there isfundamentally some--. Qne f men , How.thing disillusionment and with-- 1 . -

.. about our attitude
.

toward "JTHe h." t flentv r?.j, I i. M...i,a

;?n..tn txptTieaC" otlof herefordA
yearlings from Gus

Keefe of ColoradoWashlniton--s patriotism found
vk.n. In U- - r.f

a republic which was frankly arts--
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which' compete ln the thereprofound change has taken the carnivalplace ln the character of our In
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Texas,

won here.
stltutlons since the day of Wash--
Ingum. The rule ln which he and. The "Hon Commissioners Court '

those abouthim believed was jiuiju-,i"- ", on the assessorsrolls and " inlar with the valuations "fvl.Z "r Hln'Qjis
limited on to $125 JJ1

with the on Improved '
the merchant, ban-- Valuations of horses were nearly

ine utu. , ai. Forsan church, is
".rjt . r roaa , mcetlnK hcre,not popular B.g north to the nextuprising that Andrew road

son the presidency that our eo-- to open up the north
lutlon toward a democratic repub-.roa- d to the line at
lie got well under way Our once.
patriotism must work with differ- -
ent elements from Washington's. n .. . . . . .
He knew nothing melUng pots, to GaU(raore Hartxogwas familiar with one aspectof one'
race problem, had beard of
an Industrial slum and only
th notions of real sys-

tem of public education, had
beard of organized crim gangs
and have been utterly shock-
ed at universal suffrage. .

be patriotic It is not necessary
we should do andbelieve ln de--

Itsll what Washington did be
lieved century and a half ago,
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Harvey was before

Justice PeaceColling court
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Reverend John E. Green
Tuesday morning for Houston

having conduotod suc-
cessful revival meeting at the
Methodist church.

PersonalItems Judge Llt- -
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OdessaTo Stage
RodeoAt Program

On 47th Birthday
ODESSA The Earl Bailey

Post of the American Legion of
uaessa nasannounced that
August 4th and Sth, when th city
celebrates birthday there
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rOINTKD LINES AND miNTED
FABRICS

PATTEIW NO 700
Iter Is a frock for the "first

time" dressmaker,with a maxi-
mum smartness and a mini
mum sewing. Sleeves need
fitting Skirt needs draping;. An
absence all difficult make
it a matter of moments finish
this frock.

Color contraststs the only trim-
ming --bright blue at the neck and

with a blue, red andwhlto
print or plain white with a black-and-whi-te

print
Crisp cottons, smooth or rough-surfac-

silks or even sheerwool-
ens are smart suggestions for this
season. For fig-
ure, slantingscams around the hips
help slim the entire silhouette.

Designed sizes14. 16, 39, 33. 40.
42, 44 and 46. SUe 36 requires3 1--3

yards of h material or 3
yards material For con-
trasting 3--8 yard of material
or h material, for all sizes.

Simplified illustrated Instructions
for cutting and sewing nre Includ-
ed with each pattern They
complete directions for
these

All you have to do obtain a
pattern this attractive Is
to send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c)
in

Kindly be sure to write very
plainly on each pattern ordered,

NAME and ADDRESS and
SIZE.

New Fashion Magizlne, chock
of the latest Parisstyle news,

together with color supplement, can
now be had cents when

a pattern and fifteen
cents when ordered separately.

Pattern
NAilT Print)
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will be staged another Odessa's
famous West Texas rodeUs
race meets conjunction with

programthey will sponsor in
'other jackrabbit roping contest,
The which will b held
both days be one
standlng during cetebra(Taken from the Blg.uon
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Forsan
FORSAN Mrs. M. Brown and

daughters, Ruth and Mary, and
brother, Richard
Paul Pierson, returned a
month's visit In Kansas and,

Hub Drake family Big
Spring are visiting S C. Cowley
and family this week.

Ed Chance and his
returned from the camp near
Barksdale Monday.

Hugh Henry Brown entertain
some of his little friends his

home on his birthday. After
games were played the cake was
cut and served with lemonade to

Brown, Bettle Buckley, Elroy
Scudday. Bobbie Cowley, Eddie
Payne, J. R, Smith, Green,
Junior Green, Kenneth Cowley,
Mary Brown. Lavolce Scudday,
Hugh Henry Brown.

Miss Ruth HInes and cousin,
Minnie Huckabee, from Temple,
vlsked her brother, J and M. M.
Hines

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hlnes and

Id restrictedsense, Increased "hauffrage, with th. rough per --ere. r. X W 7
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Mrs. singing one year's greatest
meeting. pictures, and

Sheedy Ritz theatre
honor the fourth birthday her
daughter, Francis Nan, June 28.
Outdoor games were played
tots, who brought many gifts
the honoree. The cake with four
candles was cut and served with
Ice cream the following.

and Lou Chance, Dolores
Waldln, Harold Vivian

Dora Jean
Thompson, Doris Gertrude

Smith, LaNelle
Moore, BUlle Jane Lovell
Walker, Mattle and Carl Thurman,
Paul Van Sheedy, Mrs. Thompson
and Nan Sheedy.

NozarcncsTo Begin
Revival Griday Night

Jemsin thespirit which he work- - r ,- -, j,:. v.. Mrs. Myrtle Ahern, acting
ed with his in spirit of loyalty to , . ,,' . n o T.-5- ." the Nazarene Church,
the we evolved," w- -k .T. '..I' that corps of holiness workers wiU

the epoc our history in a , . mfi" 7;.,,; begin a meeting Friday evening. J - " - . -.. s "rlttomlies
the thing,
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the open tabernacleat Third and
Austin streets.

Those expected to be here will
be-- Evangelist B. Atteberry, dis
trict superintendent of Abilene;
Mr. and Mrs. A, P. Rule, alngers,
and their daughter,also of Abilene,

Mother Corbett, of Shreveport,
La. will come as a personal

The Is Invited to the meet
ing.

VOTE BY STATES
ON PROREPEAL

CHICAGO The roll call on
adoption of the minority on
prohibition Was as the
"aye" votes favoring a resubmis-
sion plank and the "no" votes

a
Alabama24 votes21 ayes 3 noes.
Arizona 6 votes,6 no.
Arkansas18 votes13 aye 8 no.
California 41 votes11 aye no.--

Colorado 12 votes1 aye 11 no.
Conn. votes 1--4 ays IS 8--4 no.
Delaware o votes 4 aye 2 no.

It votes 1 ay IS
Georgia 38 voUs ay.
Idaho 8 votea 1st, fcjU

HUEY SHOUTS HIS DEFIANCE
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Sen. Huey P. Long of Louisiana, Irropresalbl self-styl- "KlngfUh,
was shouting that "I am th democratic party In Loulslanal" when this
picture was taken In Chicago, Senator Long succeededIn his fight be-
fore th national committee to have the delegation which he heads
seated In the democratic national convention.

Illinois 53 votes 53 no.
Indiana 30 votes 30 no.
Iowa 26 votes 26 no.
Kansas20 votes 12 aye 8 no.
Kentucky 26 votes 26 no.
Louisiana 20 votes 3 aye IT no..
Maine 12 votes 2 aye 10 no.
Maryland 16 votes 16 no.
Massachusetts 3G votes 36 no.
Michigan 33 votes 38 no.
MInn.T24 votes, 1 aye, 18 no,

absent
Mississippi 20 votes 20 aye. t--

Missouri 36 votes 7 2 28 2 ItiOqUC Cam Itl
Montana, 8 votes. 8 no.
Nebraska,16 votes, 5 aye, 1 ab-

sent, 1

Nevada 6 votes 6 no.
New Hampshire 8 rotes 8 no.
New Jersey32 votes 32 no.
New Mexico 6 votes 1 aye 5 no.
New York 94 votes 94 no.
North Carolina 26 votes 1 aye 8

no. J

North Dakota 10 votes 10 no.
Ohio 52 votes 2 a?e40 no. 1 absent
Oklahoma 22 votes 22 aye,
Oregon 10 votes 3 aye 7 no,
ennsylvanla 76 votes 76 no.
Rhode Island 10 votes 10 no.
South Carolina 18 votes 18 no.
South Dakota10 votes 6 4 no.
Tennessee 24 votes 6 aye 18 no.
Texas 46 votes 46 no.
Utah 8 votes 8 no.
Vermont votes no.
Virginia 24 votes 13 aye 11 no.
Wash. It votes 1 2 aye 14 2 no
W.'Va. 16 votes 8 2 aye 7 no, 1--2

absent.
Wisconsin 26 votes 26 no.
Wyoming 6 votes 6 no.
Alaska 6 votes 6 no
District of Columbia 6 votes 6 no.
Hawaii 6 votes 6 no.
Philippines 6 votes 6 no.
Porto Rico 6 votes 6 no.
Canal Zone 6 votes 6 no.
Virgin Islands 2 ot?s 2 no.
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inauguratingthe Carnival of Values
which Is expected to attract a

crowd this evening
Lcs Bartlett and the Stephanie

Brown PersonalityGirls appearto-
night on the stage with eight head-
line acts that have made the show
genuinely popular.

Leroy and Mack, adagio dancers;
Mary Francis,sensationalacrobatic
dancer;Mary Stuart, Impersonating
Helen Morgan; John Roberts, the
crooning troubadour; Stephanie
Brown, ln Mexican folk dances;No- -

Deforest, featured Rhumba
dencer;Juanlta Culbreth, an unus-
ual buck toe dancec,and RitaJoan
Brown, song anddance prodigy, are
ull on the bill.

George Bancroft and Miriam
Hopkins ere featured in tonight's
picture, "The World andthe Flesh.'

ManWanted
ForOdesaa

DeathHeld
Fred Moutray ArrestedIn

Tulsa On Two-Year-O- ld

Indictment

ODESSA Fred Moutray. wanted
Ly Odessa officers on a chargeof
murder ofN. IL Poland, two years'
ago was arrestedln Tulsa, Oklaho-
ma, lata Tuesday evening. Moutray
waa indicted by an Ector county
brand jury for the killing of Po
und about March 23, 1830. Poland's
body was later found In Pecos
river south of Odessa, Sheriff Ree--
der Webb will leave for Tulsa
Thursdayto bring Moutrayto Odes--

Carroll Barnett Is expected horn
soon for a weak' vacation. U
stfll with th Phillips PetroHuan
Co. af Bartlettsyille, Okla.

OdessaGty Council
EnforcesCleanliness

ODESSA Citizens of Odessa
have beenwarnedby the city coun
cil not to violate the city health
ordinance. A special health lnspcc--
or has beenappointed and busi

ness firms and residentsare clean
ing up their property
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MatchesTonight
Teams playing Thursdayevening

ln the rogue tournament being
staged on the private court of
Frank Etter, 2008 Johnson street
are: J. B. Collins vs Jlmmle Rog
ers; Louis Thompson vs Frank
Merrick; E. L. Crawford, Jr, vs
Frank Etter; George Eby va J. D.
Castle.

Mr. Eby and Mr. Castle both are
more than 60 yearsof age.

The winning team from this
group will play a team from Mid-
land Fiidaly evening at 7.30 o'clock
at the Etter court.

e

Miss CornalxanHonored
At Dinner Of Wednesday

Mr. andMrs. W. S. Wilson, assist-
ed by Mir Letha Whitmlre, enter-
tained Wednesday a four-cour- se

dinner honoring Miss Gladys Cor-naha-n,

who Is leaving In a few
clays for Paris, Texas, where she
will make her home.

Table decorations centered
crounda fine lace piece,with Shas-
ta daisies. Guests at the delightful
affair, who played bridge and danc-
ed following the meal, were Misses
Catherine Gillian, Violet Cox. Letha
whitmlre. Louise Shcelcr; Mcasrs
Carl Aldrop, John Whitmlre. Ches-
ter Lumpkin, Bill Berry and J. S.
Lamar of Stanton,Penrose of F.irt
Worth. Miss Cornahan and Mr. and
ilrs. Wilson,

GoodmanTo
SpeakHere

Lubbock Senatorial Candi
dateTo Appear This

Evening
JamesH. Goodman of Lubbock.

candidatefor the state senate,ar-
rived Thursday morning and will
appear this evening at the candi-
dates speaking program on the
court house lawn along with three
of his four opponents Clyde E.
Thomas of Bir; Spring, A. P. Dug--

gan of Llttlefleld and Jesse Le--
vens of Lubbock. No world had
been received from G. E. Lock-
hart, the fifth candidate for the
office.

HaydenGriffith's
TerrapinCaptures
First PrizeMoney
Hayden Griffith's entry took first

prize, $10, In the first terrapin der-
by of the Carnival of Values series,
st 2 p. m. Thursday, on the court-
house lawn.

The second race will be held at
6rl3 p. m. Friday, the last at same
time Saturday.

Secondprize went Thursday to
B. T. CardweU's 'racer,' $3. Pete
Sellers' representativewon third.

Irish FreeState
FailsTo PayOff

Annuities On Land
LONDON tm-F- lve million dol

lars due from th Irish Free State
for the paymentof land annuities
to Great Britain waa not received
Thursday,

Dominions SecretaryThomas said
ho would submit to-- the. hous of
commonsMonday proposals dealing
with thesituation. '

It waa understood that thiswould
take th form of a retaliatory tariff
levying heavy duties on good frow
IH TS PUl. v
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LEROY & MACK
Adagio Dancers

JOHN ROBERTS
Crooning Troubadour

Toe Dancer
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Falls
To

The West Texas tennis
trophy belonged to Wi-

chita Falls ln a
forecast as twelve teams register-
ed with tournament officials for
play and around thirty individual
contestantsstarted In quest of the
Individual trophies this morning.

Led by the smiling, huge Tom
McCarty, defending singles cham-
pion and captain of the team, the
Wichita Falls pair arrived late last
night The party of the second
part Is a Elmer Anderson, a Texas
University student who Is counted
upon to play an important part In
the Texas net fortunesnext season

Other late entries were Itoby,
with Coach Dalton Hill and Hen
dricks as contestants,and Itoecoc,

hich will be by

Oil
On

County sitting as
a board of Wednes-
day heard assessmentsof oil prop-
erty. The board set July 23-2- 6 as
days on which the oil

be definitely assessed.Owners
will hold Interviews with the board
on those dsys.

Buck

It Is undecided when the board
wlir hold Interviews with private
propertyowners.

Last year publlo utilities (rail
roadsexcepted), oil properties,and
allied Industriesaccounted for half
of the county's valuation, accord-
ing to County JudgeIL R. Daben-por- t.

He said no definite estima-
tion of the same propertiescould
be justly madeuntil after theJuly
25-2- 6 conferences.

e

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
NOTES

Wanda Don Recce, the little nix
year old daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
F. C. Reece of 1100 East Tihrd
street Is Improving following an
emergency operation for an

on Tuesday.

Mrs. T. E. Paylor. 1702 Main
street underwent a major opera-
tion yesterday.

Mis. Eck 1710 Main
street, underwentan operation on

Mrs. W. T. Tate, Jr, of Forsan,
Texas, underwenta major opera-
tion this morning.

Mrs. Nelle Bums of 309 Bell
street .underwenta mapor opera-
tion this morning.

Mrs. Frank Lutherof Crane, Tex-
as underwent a major operation
this morning. ,

t
SEVEN DIE IN WRECK

Ohio OP-S- ven

wero killed and five Injured In a
collision between a passengertrain
andfreight traction car oa the Cin-
cinnati and Lake Erie railroad
Thursday, Th heavy fr4ghl
MasUtdLAA lltfAlUa iVtm aaaaAUtsJ BUwPss,'wW tn 7s J'sSw'ePtfsiysF VJ

1911ill Jill Jllal JH

RITZ

FEATURING

BARLETT
And Tito

MARY
Acrobatlo Dancer

Mexican Folk Danoes

JUANITA CULBRETH

SCREEN

Song Dans

TAX

Thweatt and Hanev th rnm,, .
high school star of several seasons
ago.

Abilene. Bisr Scrinr Run Anoin
Sterling Citv. and
completed the entry list

in singles play McCarty was an
even favorite to retain the title he
won last Vear and tn tnba ih
doubles with Anderson.

The club draw:
In first slneles mntrh nf i

morning
Henry of Roby beat Harvey
6--3, and Klrby of Green,
Ky, won from Haney of Roscoe,

6-- 6--2.

of the clubs were.
First round: Big Spring vs. La- -

mesa.
mesa; Big Spring (D) vs
City; va Abilene; Big
Spring (B) vs others
urew uyc.

Second round Roby vs Wichita
Fslls; Big Spring (A) vs Roscoe.
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21

JIM
THEATRE

StephanieBrown PersonalityGirls;
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Helen Morgan

Rhumba Dancer

RITA JOAN
Prodigy

GeorgeBancroft Miriam Hopkins

"The World and The Flesh"
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properties-wil-

ap-
pendicitis

Lovelace,,

Wednesday.

HAMILTON,

LES

FRANCIS

STEPHANIE BROWN

tournament Thursday

Bowling

Drawings

Sterling
Sweetwater

Breckenrldge;

..w.
?"--&

Swiffs

Only

MARY STUART
Impersonating

NORMA DEFOREST

BROWN

ZOC

Mrs. B. Leatherwood has return-
ed from a two months stay at
her home in Trinidad, Colo. With
her on the trip were her daugh-
ter, Fanny Sue, and her niece,
Maurlna Leatherwood.

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phono281
Petroleum Bldg.

Announcing Openlnir Of Am:v siiok UKi'Ain shop
At 301 East 3rd Street

We Hollclt Your IJuslness.
Ulv Us a Trial On Your Shoe

Repairing
Kl.KCTKIO SIIOI1 snorI't IUcker. Manager

aiLOTfetr 'so r ik tj ri.t n vMi7r",:raw. am .. .vp&rai
THREE REAL SPECIALS

Today, Friday, Saturday

SOAP SPECIAL
'

LAUNDRY
Swift's T.N.T.

6
Bars . . . .

MEN'S WORK SHOES
$1.00 Tho

Pair

Made of soft pliable Elk leather, an extra heavy
out-Bol-e. TheseBhocs will make a dol-

lar go the longestway you ever saw.

IMPORTED TEA SET

Piece $1.00

LAUNDRY

The
Set

25c

composition

Assorted colors and styles,
Group of Pantry and Ico Box dishes Imported
Bavarian Earthenwareat the low price of 40c each.

J.C. PENNEYGQ
llrAUXMIXT T R I

Bif Spring, Texas

vj
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Mtntii bi Every Howard Cewtty Hmm"

TextOf DemocraticPlatform
jSlIICAQO-T-

ha
l,mM Pace'complet. text of

utmocrauq piauorm approver
!m the full resolutionscommittee
rim preienianon tne convention
l'bijow:

this time of unprecedented
mtnomlo and social distress the
rtftBincratla tinrtv r1orlara Urn inn.
jttottons that the chief causes of
iipm condition wero the disastrous
itjiclos pursued by our Government

Hwce the world war of economic
I.Vaiatlon: fostering; the merger of
mnpetltlva businesses Into monop-Ht-s:

and encouraging-- the Imlc- -
Msibte expansion and contraction
stjcredlt for, private profit at the
expense of the public.

Abandoned Ideals,
dKffhose who were responsible for
-- NMm policies have abandoned the
(steals on which tho war was won,

thrown away the fruits of vie
iHtf, thus rejectingtho greatestop--

tumty history to bring peace.
'USsperty and happiness to our
ipeqpra and to the world.
rftiThey have ruined our foreign
tactile, destroyed tho values of our
Jtsunodltlesand products, crippled

n-- banking system, robbed mil- -
i'Haju of our people of their llfo sav--

Kcs and thrown millions more out
Ciwork, produced widespread ixjv- -

tftiY and brought the covernment
Irtd a state of financial distress un- -

v y

I f

J(

GREETINGS

BABY

nth

Phono 17

111

H

1

in

f

h i

jL c

i

How Much

MILK

Docs He

Get?

only hope for Improving
present conditions, restoring em-
ployment, affording permanentre-
lief to the people and bringing the
nation back to Its former proud
position of domestlo happinscs and
of financial, Industrial, agricultural
and commercial leadership In the
world lies in a drastic change In
economic and governmental poli-
cies,

Covenant with People
Believing that a party platform

Is a covenant with the people to
be faithfully kept by the party
when entrusted with power, and
that the people areentitled to know
in plain words tho terms of the
contract to which they are asked to
subscribe, we hereby declaro this
to bo the platform of the democra-
tic party.

Tho democrat It, pirty solemnly
promises by appropriateaction to
put into effect the principles, poli
cies and reforms herein advocated,
and to eradicatetho policies, meth-
od i and practices herein con-
demned,

We advocate
1. An Immediate, and drastic re-

duction by governmental expendi-
tures by abolishing useless com-
missions and offices, consolidating
departments and bureaus, and
eliminating extravagance,to an

HS&fiiS

It's a lucky thing for your parents that you came when
you did, for they get $2 00 worth of laundry work
TREE I

If you have never tried our laundry, Just phone 17 and
our driver will call You'll appreciatethe work and tho
service. All garments mended and box darned before
being returned In our family finish service!

fifg Co.
w v

'Bahy-of-thc-Mont- h'

progressive
congratulations

Killough,

JjW

Spring Laundry

S IsHlsisvHRBttHfcc.'' 'JiliiiiiilSHKSSillEt'wtiinl

1 VvMBtssssssst'r'--

cr during a medical
For doctors

the
value of

pure Milk. Let us supply
your family

Start giving your child
MILK when It is first bottle-fe- d,

with orange or tomato juice,
and continue childhood. If you
will only do that no doctor will ever ask you
this question. Pastuerizcd Milk is
thj safest,purestand bestmilk you can buy.
It more weight to little bodies, makes
themsturdy andstrongand their
health life.

We will give tho
a book of tickets, (40 quarts) good
for PastuerizedMilk.

THK BIG fcsPlurtG, TEXA3, UA1L IffikALw,

il compllsh a saving of not less than
u yvk wilt ill ilia watt ui iauoiai

government;and we call upon the
democratlo party In the states to
mako a zealous effort to achieve a
proportionateresult.

National Credit
2. Maintenance of the national

credit by a federal budget annually
balanced on the basis of accurate
executive estimateswithin revenue,
raised by a system of taxation
levied on the prlclplo of ability to
pay.

3. A sound currency to be pro--
served at all hazards; and an In
ternatlonol monetary conference
called on the Invitation of our gov-
ernment to consider the rehabilita
tion of silver and relatedquestions.

4. A competitive tariff for rev-
enue, with a fact finding tariff
commission Tree from executive In-

terference; reciprocal tariff agree--

20 Years
In ThW Iiuslness

IJJT US DO YOUIl
MOVINfi KTOKAGK

or
CRATING

JOE B.
Slate Bonded

100 Nolan I'bone 79

To

Wo

this
of

of

Tho
give the or tho

free
the

mentawith nations; an
international economic
designed to restore
trade and facilitate exchange.

Extensionof federal creditto
the statesto provide

whereverthe .re-
sources of the states it-I- m

possible for themto provide the
needy, expansion of the federal
program of necessary and useful
constructionaffected with a public
Interest; such flood control and
waterways, including the St. Law
rence-Gre-at Lake deep waterways;
the spread of by a

reduction In the hours of
labor, the of the
shorterweek applying that prln
ciplo In government service; ad'
vance planning, of public works.

andold age In
surance,unuer siaie laws.

For the restorationof
the nation's basic industry,

better financing of farm mortgages
through reorganized farm bank
agencies at low ratesof Interest, on

amortization giving pref--
cienco to creldts for the redemp
tion of and homes soldun
dcr foreclosure; extension and

.of the farm
movement, and effective control of
crop that our farmers
may have tho full benefit of the
domestic market; enacimcnt of

measure that
will aid the farmers to receive for
oasic farm prices
excess of cost.

8 navy and army adequate

Month ClubBaby -- of -- The
Again this month . . . the Club,
and created by seven Big will
extend to the of July in theform of

and gifts. S. B. young son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. was the winner of the title of

Bahy-of-thc-Mon- June and given the many pre
sents by of the club.

The was in the
that too little is the new
heir when he . . or she . . to take

of the the
club will to

an in a

The list the. names of
with will

this to the child and its
& a

J. C. Co., a pair
of Bros.

a & Set;
a milk

Big Co. $2 of
Co., a

and L." C. Burr and Co., a

JiiSwwKWS&vCTSSi

M

uni-

versally recognize
health-producin- g

daily.

DAIRYLAND PAS-

TEURIZED
supplemented

throughout

Dairyland

safeguards
throughout

Baby-of-the-Mon-th

Dairyland

PACKING

NEEL

Warchousa

sponsored

practical
Killough,

exam-

ination.

offered

organization created belief
recognition given

arrive
home. Under plan adopted,

extendcongratulations
baby dparcnts substantial
form.

following gives mem-
bers gifts they

month
Cunningham stores,

baby record book;
baby shoes: Collins Drug

Stores Baby Dairy-lan-d

Products, coupon
book; Laundry worth

work; Barrow baby
baby

.i

The

congratulatetho Baby-of-the-Mon-th

and Its fortu-
nate The gifts
offered on aro

the regular stocks
tho cooperating
and are tho

Big Heraldwill
parents

'baby-of-the-mon-th a
subscription to Herald
for 30 days.

other and
conference

International

5.
unemployment

relief diminishing
mako

for

as

employment sub-
stantial

encouragement
by

0. Unemployment

7. agricul-
ture,

an plan,

farms
de-

velopment

surplusesso

every constitutional

commodities, In

A

Spring Businessfirms,
first-bor- n at-

tractive
declared

for practical
members

com-mau- d

members
concrete,

together present
fortunate

parents: Philips
Penney

Cut-Kat- e

Johnson Johnson
40-qua-rt

Spring
laundry Furniture
swing;

parents.

merchants
highest

quality.

Spring

i V"

for national defense, based on a
survey of all facts affecting the
existing establishments, thta the
people In tlmo of peace may not be
burdened by an expenditure fast
approachinga billion dollars

0. Strict and Impartial enforce
ment of the anti-tru- laws to pro--
cent monopoly and unfair trade
practicesand revision thereof for
the better protection of labor and
the small producerand distributor;
the removal of government from all
fields of prlvato enterprise,except
where necessaryto develop public
works and natural resources In the
common Interest, conservation de
velopment and use of tho nation's
water power n the public Interest,

Repeal of Pro Law ,
We favor the repeal of the 18th

amendment.
To effect such a repeal, de de

mand that the congress Immediate
ly propose a constitutional amend-men-

to purely representativecon
ven.lons In tho statescalled to act
solely on that purpose,

We urge the enactmentof such
measuresby the several states is
will actually promote temper-
ance, effectively preventthe return
of tho saloon and bring tho liquor
traffic Into the open under com
plete supervision and control by
the states,

We that the federal gov
ernment effectively exerclso Its
power to enable the states to ef
fectually protectthemselves against

2nd

182

Of

in of their laws.

merce.

We for all dresses,
shoes, etc. and all at

you enjoy
at for the

come

jt I i t

4

to

i

Texas

Baby
From

"House Barrow"

'baby-of-thc-Moiil- h' determined
midnight

officially

qualify, certificate, attending physician,
brought ccrlifciatc

baby-of-tlie-mon-th determined

Baby-of-the-Mun- th

Johnson JohnsonBaby
conveniently

assortment

Original Cut-rat-e Drug Stores!

Runnels

Big Spring'sMost Complete Infants'-wea-r

Department

'Will Present Baby-of-ihe-Mon- th

With

Pair Baby Shoes

We are
of

be for
It will be

violation
favor

ate of the
act to the and
sale of beer and other of
such as

under the and
to a and

of
10. of the

by to be filed with
the and In

of all of
and andbonds

true to
and

of
to tho full of

tho federal power of
(A) which

sell In com

(D) Rates of
state lines.

(O In
and

11 of
on assets for tho relief of de

of banksand a
more of
banksfor the of

and the of the uso
rf their in to
the of local

The of
and the

of the from
and

of banks In
not the use of

birth

have everything babies ages. Clever little
play suits,

havo Mothers, both shopping
Penncy's confidence, have

values from Pcnncy's!

WffSfiwttMMBMMWBBWMWBWMIWMWMl HsiHsHsssstfsHssHHsMVsHssHisiVslsHsllHsssHllssBHsB

I FREQUENTLY that HSflCSHiil Bifl fll B BB SHft
moth-- liLHLffV"WIVVLMHHHiLv

adds

"BABY

page
from

demand

Big Spring,

For
The

of

Baby-of-the-Mon-th

useful long,

Baby

NurseryFurniture Every
At

RROW
.Knnre Co..Mg

Pendingrepeal, we Immedi
modification Volstead

manufacture
beverages

alcoholic content
(constitution

provide therefrom proper
needed revenue.

Protection Investors
Protection

public requiring
government carried ad

vertisements offetings for-
eign domestic stocks

Information bonuses,
commissions, principal Invested
Interests

Regulation extent

Holding companies
securities Interbtate

utility companies
operating

Exchanges trading
curities commodities.

qucs--

Quicker methods

positors suspended
supervision national

protection deposit
ors prevention

moneys speculation
detriment credits

severance affiliated
curities companies dlvorco

Investment banking
banks: further

striction federal
lmportatlo intoxicating liquors permitting federal

fZoflmifitol
.

Phono 73

i
iSsXHEfl j

serve facilities for speculative

Justice for Veterans
12. Tho full of Justice

and generosity for all war veterans
havo suffered disability or dis

ease causea ny or resulting from
actual services In time of war, and
tor meir dependents.

13. A firm policy Includ-
ing; peace with all world and
tho settlementof Internationaldis-
putes by arbitration: no Interfer
ence In International of
other tho sanctity f
treaties, and the maintenanceof
good faith and of good will In

obligations; adheicnce to
world the pending

reservations: the pact of Paris
war as an instrumentof

national policy, to bo mdo effec
tive by for consultation
and conference In case of threat
ened of treaties: Interna
tional agreementfor reduction of
armaments;and with
nations of the western hemisphere
to maintain the of the Mon-
roe

No Debt Cancellation ,
We oppose cancellation of the

debts owing to tho United Statesby
foreign nations ,

Independence for thePhlllp-plne- s;

statehood for
Rico; the employment of Amerli
can cttlzenB In tho operation of the
PanamaCanal,

16. of legal proce-
dure and of the ju-

dicial system to make tho Mtnln- -

The for July will be in this way:,
The first while boy or girl to be born in Big Springafter
of 30, 1932, will be decided as the winner of the
gifts. The sameplan of sclcctoin will be usedeach of the other
months of tbc life of the club.

Tbc
birth.

We Will Give A

Set
any of three located cut-rat- e drug stores

find a complete line gifts and needsfor the baby,
of baby cardsand the finest baby foods--

Si

sacques, tho prices
ever found. young and

and shop too, they

J

tion

going to give thq,

a gift
a

long time... a

Type
Prices!

is per-
missible

Investing

as

across
se

rigid

se

commercial re

re

MonCKWPRUO STOUCJ.

Petroleum

measure

who

foregln
the

the affairs
nations;

fi-

nancial
the court with

provisions

violation

1.
ultimata

Simplification
reorganization

June

1 Scurry

Phono

A Be

ment of Justice speedy, certain a4at cost.
Continuous publicity of po-

litical
of the corrupt

act, and severe penalties
for misappropriationof campaign
funds.

We
1. The Improper excessive

use of In political activities,
Pnld Lobbies

i Paid lobbies of special Inter
to Influenco members of con

gressand pther public servantsby
personal coniacu

3. ami utterancesof huh
public officials designed to Influ-
encestock exchange prices.

A. The open and resist
ance of officials td
every made by congicsslonat

ON PAGE FIVE)

JORDAN'S
-- Printers StaMesers ,

486 US W. lt '
" - . -

3In order to the baby's signed by the
should be sent without delay to Herald office. The should
show the exact date,hour and minute of
As soon as the for It as been its name will be given
to The for the aunounccmciit.

To The

&
At our you will
always of an

The

Phono

The

A

of
nighties, lowest

with found
greatest

the

furniture

that Will

Swing.

Of
Low

legalize

sellers,

old,

reserve

yXUC

Pharmacy

abolishing

spirit
doctrine.

porto

103

liTt

We

less
16.

and

practices

and
money

csts

Action

covert

effort

rkono

or

June

V
Q

No 09C
60c Size AtHorllck's fiOC
Uclllns Food IQ

fJOc size fxOC
Recolac QQ.
(110 Slz VVC
S.MA. $1 no

$1.20 Size
Dextrolac Q Q

$1.00 Size 03C

To The Baby"of-th- e- Month

We

A - A '

Mothers of new born babeswould do well to
follow in the of of older
babies by to Burr's for their every
need.

We carry a stock of Baby
shoes,toys, and will be glad to show
them to you.

Are

ThatWill
His

A

contributions expendi-
tures,

condemns

Condemned

administrative

(CONTINUED

Herald. Watch

The

Dextrt-Maltos- e

$1U3

Will Present
Baby Blanket

footsteps Mothers
coming

complete clothes,
gifts.We

L. C. &
Big Texas

Welcome! Big Spring'sNewestCitizen!

Giving;
Baby-of-the-Mon-th

Present Kept
Throughout Lifetime!

Baby RecordBook

strengthening

C

BURR CO
Spring,

.You will be surprisedat tho low prices on our largo stock of baby gifts,

baby books, toys, bibs, wator bottles, announcementcards, baby foods

andtho neededdrugsto mako a babya healthfulyoungster.

Exclusive agentsfor Clapp's'BabyFoods. -- ',

M.

iw

i

4

--1'
t
i
t
I

Big Spring 11

Products Daily Herald 37a? tore thatSellsfoxXcss Douglas
(cuHjytiRSl

111 East
Xotl BWf . Second(gU 265 RttMHek "" Phone89

404 E. Third Phone 728-72- 9 Cask If Yon Have It Credit If Yea Need It Kettles Motel Bid. 317 Main St .
'
M

(
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CIIArTKn XXIX icharaeteristlc abraptn
WalUr Dixon leaned back In the' ! dwided he would

desk ehslr. "I had a Ion talk with
Dr. Kuowles yesterday.' he. nU
slowly. "H knys your mother Isn't
m.iklje the nrosresa she should.
Think she needs to gH ';hav a complete chaiw of scene.

rherrv nodded. "She worries
toj much." ahe told him. "About
t- - houseand the way the servants
An thlnirz. I've noticed It."

Dr shouldidone piled
t wV the man on, or

several ho.ths. Says son air would
be good for her. There's a little
place on the coast of Masachuett
he recommends. Not a resort ex-

actly Quiet and comfortable."
"1 think I fa a splendid Idea."

Cherry said. "When can she RuT'
depends. Knowles

her j leave befoie w have an In-

tense hot spell Says it tnisht take
all the strenRth ne geinra

I

to

,

it 11 s 01

I

I Just :"
"Of I'll of

ym
It'll be a sendld vaea

nvestlgatlon

taro.

wife they would
depart

Cherry wa nlsftsed.
her her mother's

health and tt settled problems
that had boUwrtnj; hr. Th

hours sho
day at her parents'

home cat Into her schedule.
ended wiiit many throes un- -

Knowles says she and the tasks
went

"That wants

day
up

alarmingly. Then, too, she
to di

vide your spending It
amkl luxurious and

counting pennies.
spite or what Imr father

ay Clterry knew
of Thougn

Inquired solicitously about her
mother's health knew

of this disapproval.
would be clad

want you to go wun ,h, cotild settle down to her own
jfui mother" life In her mind was

You me go tlie fear she would not ad--
Dixon nodded In her ail, to herrelf-th- - feir that,

company The nuie will gu too. ertr sliRlitly. she and might
of course, cut momer drifuoj.
wnranc else navr was too frightful to be
you anyone recognised

leather, mil inr Mr. Bnd M rljun wer, t0 de.
questK.n cant leave

Wt" not"
cant

course tske care every
expense Clothes Anything
msv

ork

Low

his
the nasi week.

The
mind about

also
been
(oar

Each

had

was not estsy
half

half
and

they Dan.

Dan was
aware

Yes.

there
want vacrue

Dan
your u..

Shea ratnrr jhst
Than

lUii

Well.

need

part Wednesday morning. Mont.iy
telephoned eeiy that alie

would not out that da. She
shopping do and several er--

rmds Martin
her the following dai site

p n I thought you'd rnioy It- - wcold spend all afternoon atBrtar- -

lh gtrl moved unsil es. lop
o' course.' she said 'But -- I cant, hung up the twelver with a
letv Dan "

j sense of relief scampered
You mean you're gotng to spend across her path and she picket! up

t. r summer in that tin box the kitten and held his fur against
an apartmem mm ner

lf-- Why mould you jusi dc -- ouve been neglected ,irr,
he must here the) announced we're going been

h m is should to change howfort. ziom flanilns--to sta growing'" I said. "Some
...iy ' jinn. . nis atllMti,-- . I .,..!s u-il-

. Father that I love Dan. ue-'tb-e collar Cherry s dress with
srles he needs rae here ' j one paw .and seemed enjoy the

Walter Dixon Rot to his feet.mew game
'That has nothing to do with lt."i She put him down again and the

l.e said unpatienlk 'I chased serosa the floor af-t-k

nk that for your mother's'ter Imaginary plunder.
sa' e " The shopping Cherry had to

'The Interrupted "I've done,consisted entirely purchases
e ?rythng I could for Mother." 'from a store. Mrs.;

d and you know I"e gladMoreu. who lived upstairs,
t I cant leave Dan. You some dishes there

i get someone ele There are1 Clierry wanted like them
ty or people wny dont you The of dishes by breakage

J.J "tii-sei- during her first month house--
ru- - can I get away keeping had beenalarminclt hlph

"Ii might be good for you You She also needed a saucepan to re-
am Mother haven't had a trip place one that had burned through.,rr for years YouTe the one some tea towels and a glass foi

should po with het the coffee percolator
father shook his head.1 ...

' ' e" be able n leave now.", At 2 30 she pulled on the- - lw.i
- her. "I have to think of year's Panann with the black band

'
i aiuess around it. pirked up her and

and the apartment
Mrs Dixon n? .t lav jded her' There was a long before the

(.eals her husbano s and tried! street car came clattering along
'o persuade Cherry to come away Blistering hot poured

her. It was no use The eirl.down on Cherrva ne-f- c nr.l rm
w.as firm. She aUo told her There was no sheuer She.had to1
motlirihe had decided against stand or. pavement that seemed to'ordering the drcesat Uadelajne s absotb the sun's and then '

' Vhat I have do for the send them up agam like heat from)
places I'm going to wrar them." a 'furnace Her was
Cherry said. "And I couldn t take long before the car arrived,
the th.ngs without letting Dan When it finalrv cani. anrt rhn--

know about It. ' climbed aboard there was
"Then I must say I think you're room to stand with the other per- -

being down right stubborn'" I spiring The motion
T jerry laughed "Call it that if. of the car created a breeie. how- -

yo" want to but let s not quarrel ever, she was for it
abo.ii it. By the way that's a love- - "Its lucky Mother's leaving on
lV dresslne ' ....vou'r. vtrinv ,Vrln.H.. t..

certainly a AIS
'

not settled ! h..i . i.-- .i i. . .
to. sevetal das. Then home. Bnarlop. with its

H
I '
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31 the 51
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City gov.

36 Light
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39
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Gandhi Question
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t An

:t Toward
46
IT Full.
43 Coin.
4 Intelligence.

Uirector Kver

ernment.
yllow.

N'othlug.

liter
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.tri.wer

overrtow
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(contrsctlon).
ii Marriage

portion.
C4 Horse
55 Sea eagles
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I Root

.JSecretary
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pany and that

decision
esvsed

three had been
Impending every

rather
learning It Is

time, of
surroundings

In
mother might

disapproved
he

she

Cherry when

Back

keep even

apart

Cherry to
be

had
If could come for

esrly

she
Pinky

entire

of

do
of

her
never

purse

sunshine

limp

straphangers.

and

SOWn

wuhiparenU'

I'retmu, Puwic

Labor la
I' S A.

1 Writing flutd.
4 Company.
& A sratlfic---

tion.
6 S'oose.
7 Foottike part.

Dye.
9 To harass.

1J Malady
actertred by
desire kill:

1 1 Corers.
13 Showed

mercy to.
11 Opals.

l dfaaa2v

Walter
accost

Cherry.

Pinky."

bought

only

H One h'i
xliape.

19 Ea.-h-.

-- 2 ArabUus
2i Sir Wilkms

'xploretl
Arctic
a ?

2CData.
.'7 Iue grass.
2S Piece of

furniture.
3) tiap.

Tj
33 device.
3 1 To smirk.
36 ot a

drupe.
3D To
40 Kind ot glavo

leather.
Political dic-

tator.
41 foment.
4J Violent whirl-

wind.
4 4 Oak.
43 Imple-

ments.
47 Scarlet.
STa possess.

So Southeast.
03 Either.
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lawn like dtpped velvet. Urn breexe
runlinjf through IU stately trees,
tns Harden, broad porches and Cool
Atutdeu rooms.

Cherry alahed ami wiped her
forehead, again. It going to
Mven hotter down town.

The ear jolted on. The weather
howhc effects on the dis-

positions of .passengers. Men and
women pushed each other Inv
pitleittly. When they 'finally
reached Twelfth strett and Central
avenue there a general scram
ble to be out first, Cherry hung
back purposely and was among
1he last to leave.

It was a block's walk to the 5--
and-1- store. Cherry had been
there only n few times. The dozens
of counterswtlli their apparently
unlimited nortuient of articles
still ntiMxcd be. tine becamecon
fusod and could not find the houac--

fhold departmentuntil a young man
directed her.

She sought tha .saucepans and
moved on to the

It was 45 minutes later when
Clierr' finally emerged from Uie
store. Both of her arms were Till-
ed with bundles. She waa conscious
that she must be very careful ot
the dishes. Her nose and cheeks
were her hat pushed
awry. The dres that had. been
fresh when she left home was
rumpled and soiled now.

tuie was tempted to stop in a
drug store for a .soda but lun
ulas dissuaded her.

"If I pnt them down," she told
herself, "fli trowr be able to man.
ae them again."

She waa en her way to the car
when a clear, hish-plteh-

voice Interrupted her Cherry
lurnnl

-- Why. Cretehen, hello!
i.nrry usson' Oh, excuse me

I keep forgetting, you're married.
PhilHps, isn't It What on earttt
have you been doing? My dear. Icr oui nunu-- cnr-e- Ididn't know you! All those

stay In "But Cherry, cheeks had hot be"
no reason why you that Goodness. the,- werent Cherry ""you're "Shonplne." she

iob ....- - nnnv arcneu DacK. poKett

shouldkut?n

girl
she

been had
But and

some
los6

of

to- -

v-
Put

told

lovs left
wan

to

with

rays
will

handkerchief

grateful

and

Hye the

of

Bel

Coll

was

was

by

was

the

she

a hurry and
couldn't wait have delivered
But what.are you doing down town

a day like
Gretchen. Alden frowned. She

was drtwsed silk the color or
rr:me de menthe. lier hat and san-
dals matched exactly. Not a single

of her lovely golden hair
was out of

"Frightful, isn't it" she asked.1

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

AULTsro YA ven slCE
reOwsTACrcnrS-- ormor

"eM.BOTT tOOK W-- tMCl
VHOBD!.i50T"EM y'

, ,

Did Madelalne make that?" 'We're in for heat! DI A
The trip the Massachusetts re-- wave"

so:- - was deflnite.lv iin.
on

ink

To
IJ

pr

1".

U

10

1"

41

of

of

or

to

ruar.

to

th

.11 attempt.

Stone

cheat.

U

To

flowing

It

china counters.

u"i

to

In

pack--

in
to

on thiM"

hi

strand
place

IMTH'

to

"Eriftav, a? r

WHAT'S THIS I HEAK ABOUT""
VtJO ANTING TO AOVBCTISe
ME AS A MILLION DOLLAtZ
C5WNE.MCr,

orTTZ.V'

DANE

SMITH

i is

S ia 19 x2c5 I
Zi sss HOOPEE

5x

JUNE0,JS82--

SCORCHY

A

"fro aimply melted. But you ee
we're leans for 'iAke Mtihra sma
I had to have;some .fittlns. fan
gvtUnff three of the sweetMt
frocks r--

She described them fluently.
Cherry' arms were becoming
cramped with her bundles but
there waa nothing-- to do but listen,

Cherry, my dear." the other alrl
wound up. "mother and I are etv
mg a little musicals Sunday eve-
nt ug. . Awfully Informal. vou
know. That good-lookin- g violinist.tn van Dyke, is Bolng to play.
woni you come and bring your
nusoanar I'm dying to meet
him!"

"I'll see." Cherry agreed. "I'm
not sure what our plans are. Well,
i must he on my way.

can't give you lift?" Qretch--
en uqred. "I'm meeting Mother
with tho oar at 5- -"

Cherry shook her head. "No
thaaks." she aald. "I'll call vou
later anoutSunday.

As she rode liome (luckily hay.
ing secured seat en the street
car), Cherry entertained herself
with vision of Dan at one ot
Gretchen Alden's muslcales.

She gave him an amusing ver
sion of her afternoon'sadventures.
Over the dinner table. Aftervuird
Dan helped wash and-pu-t 'ry the
dishes. They were finishing the
tent fthem when there was i
knock at the --door.

"I'll answer," Cherry said. Sh
crossed the room' and pned the
door. A moment later il'.e cried.
Why. father "

(To Be Continued)
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NH-e'Pin-k AJ Wltik;
Party la JivcH GIh4

i

Mrs. M. Waters waa hnatM
to tho members ot the M31 --Urldge
vium ier a iever pink and white
party Wednesdayafternoon,

These colors prevailed In t he
flowers, which were pink verbenas
and baby's breath. In ths tallle.
and In the dessertcourse, which
was pink, and white cake servedwn paie pinK ice

Mrs. McQinnls made club high
score and received a nose Marie
bonbon dish. To Mrs. Beale was
awardedguest high prlxe, a linen
nanaKcrcnier.

urs. ueaie Was the onlv cni.t
Momuers were: unies. J4. M. Man.
clll, Carl Merrick, Joe are, Cecil
Burnam, T. B. McGlnnls and Cecil
West

llrs. Guy TamsUt will be thenext hostess.
t .

JudgeJ. O. Woodward, chairman
of the Board of Pardons rxl
Parole underwent.a serious opera
.ion at nis nome in Austin Wed-nesda-

morning, He Is now rest.
ing easily. His son. Garland Wru.1.
wira, of mw r(ty. was with him.

JnilES
IMinUCHU!

Hair Cots jo

SER1CERAKBEB
SHOP

Lois Madison. Prop,
First National Bank Bldtr.

1'IUOCS BKDUCKD!
Men's Half Seles ... .00c
Men's 'Kublicr HeoU. .40o
Ladles' Half Boles. ...7So
Lndlea' leather or

Hubber IIeIs 23o
SIIOK

I fa Kast 8nd Big Soring

WHILE PLANNING
YOUR VACATION

Make a present ot
a permanentwave that will
be easy to keep. Make your
appointment where they
have experienced operators,
using the very best of ma-
terials, also soft water, as-
suring a more beautiful and
lasting wave,

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 40 and 1341
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It Costs So Little
To Advertise

with'

WANT ADS
On Insertion!

v la Urn
Minimum 49 cents

Successive Insertions
thereafter!

4e Lin
Minimum 10 enti

Br th Month.
II Lin

Advertisements t In 10--

Msrht fac typ at doubt rat.
Want Ad

doling Hour
Dally IX Noon
Saturday till) I. U.

No advertisement accepted on
a "until forbid" order. A
,kpeclfld number of Iniertlona
must be siren.

Hera are the
.Telephone

Numbers

728or 729
A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found 1
STRAYED Pekingese pup. 3 months

bid. Liberal reward for return or
Information regarding lta here-
abouts. Norma Edwards, l'hone
IS. 1110 Johneon.

LOST Suit caa with boy's colthlng
and scsaW"ult army blankets,
tc Vlleft on Methodist

church IPJml truck. Please rail
"W. T. lTPyV-xperlmen- t farm.
rhon4f Slfir

Public JSollccs
Now ready for swimmers.
Pool haa been drained, cleaned

and refilled with treated water
Lessons free. Life Guard protec-

tion.
Illllcrest Swimming Pool.

Operated under Texas Laws.

Instruction
UI8S LUCILB BEIUtT wants class

In piano lor Fall and winter.
Monthly examinations andtechni-
que taught. Special summer
rates. Phon SOS or call at,710 K.
3rd St. "

Agents end Salesmen
BEVEIIAX. men, women, boys and

girls to sell the fastest soiling
Item Known coupon hooks. vvr
days only. Apply 405 Johnson
today. (

NO unemployment, wag cutis lay-
offs or hard times for Rawlelgh
men. Sounds unbelievable but
Ilawlelirh dealers soldmoro ts

during 1111 than ever be-

fore, diving utmost auallt),
quantity, price on 150 household
necessities tho Rawlelgh ny
gae thousands steady work at
good pay. More Industrious men
n anted with cars to conduct
Rawlelgh Home Service Routes In
counues or Dawson, norum mhi- -

rr and Glasscock. If satisfied ,

with 13 weekly to start address
lUwlelgh Company, Dept. TX-5J--

Memphis. Tcnn.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

YV pay off Immediately Tour
payments are mad at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
til a Second Phone HI

RENTALS

Apartments 26
FURN. stucco apt; modern;

bills. paid. $10) 107 N. W. 1th.
Oov't Heights.

MR cool this summer In an Alta
Vista anartmant: furnished com
plet. Including elettrlc refrigera
tion; garage;an uius paiu. vi

ner tth & Nolan Sts.
Ant. 701 E. 3rd and COS Lan

caster Sts. All bills paid. Call
137.

FURN. Apt. 107 1 W, tth nnd COS

Lancaster Sts. All bills paid
Call 137.

Rooms & Board 29
'WANT room nnd board In prlvato

family for man, wife and amall
Ehllit. Must bo nlca and reason
ably-- priced. Address Box 1,

car of Herald.

Houses 30
4 ROOMS '& Sleeping porch, 105
Oregg. Apply 100 Scurry.

FURNISHED and unfurnished hous-
es and duplexes, rhon 611. Cow-de-n

Arency. "Rental Agents of
, .th City."
FURN or unfurnished house or du-

plex. Phon 17.
FIVK.room brick house! modern

- conveniences: apt. nicely
furnished. Call at 1011 jonnson
Ht. Phon 47--

REAL ESTATE

Houses far Sole 36
r TWO-stor-y house to b movsd from

lott clos in Bargain set n sua
Main St. Apply Mrs, John Clark.
fol liunneia.

Lets end Acreage 37
KOR TRADD-Cl- ear lot, Ralls, Tex- -

as; or 110 aerie aar Bnrderi for
car, Would consider qulty In
car or what have yout Odorless

' Cleaners. 4IS K. r4St
Wonted-Re-el Estate 42

WANTED To leas or bur S lots
centrally locate! ls lai
be reasonable. X., W. Bartlett,
Bex , Oardea City Route,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CAIt DAItQAINS

4 '10 Ford Coupes
I '10 Ford nondaters
'10 Ford Sport Roadster'It Ford Town Sedan
'2S Ford liuslneas Coup
'10 Ford Sedan
'10 Chev. Coupe

Chevrolet Coupe
'It Chevrolet Coach
1 Ford Tanel Delivery
19 Ford Pickup

WbLCOTT MOTOR CO.
Phone C3 4th at Main

8PECIAL PRICKS
1931 Chevrolet Coach
1131 Chevrolet DeLux Sedan
1911 Chevrolet Coach
1910 Chevrolet Sedan
1911 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1910 Ford Town Sedan
Fifteen other cheap cars.
Cash paid for used cars,

MARVIN HULL
104 Runnels 301 E. 3rd

Political
Announcements

The Big SprineHerald will
make tho following charges
to candidates payable cashin
advance:
District Offices $22.G0
County Offices 12.50
Precinct Offices 5.00

This price includes inser-
tion in the Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD b
authorized to announce the
following candidates, subject
to tho action of tho Demo
cratic primary, July23, 1932:
For State Senator(30th Dis

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEC. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART
JAMES H. GOODMAN

For State Representative
01stDistrict:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

B. A. CARTER
For District Judge: (32nd

Judicial District):
JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E- - G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
Q W. ROBINSON

Eor TftX Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
THEO aTHOMAS

For County Commissioner
(PrecinctNo. 3.):

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct4):

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Product
No. 1):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
EB HATCH

For Justiceof Peace(Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable (Precinct1):

WILL CAVNAR
H, F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON
SETHPIKE
W. V. CRUNK

TEXT
(CONTINUED FROM PAOH I)

committees to curtail the extrava-
gant expenditures of the govern
ment and to revoke Improvident
subsidies granted to favored In
terests.

& The extravaganceof the farm
board Its disastrousaction which
made the governmenta speculator
In farm products, aad theunsound
policy of restricting agricultural
production to the demands ofdo
sneetlo Markets.

6, The usurpation of power by
th state department ta assuming
to passupon foreign securitiesof-
fered by internationalbankers,asa
reuK of which Wiltons of dollars (a
questionable bond have been sold
to the public upoa Um lsaiHd ap--
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proval of tho federal government
Ilawley-Hmo- ot Tariff

7. The Hawley Smoot tariff
law, the prohibitive rates of which
have resulted In retaliatory notion
by moro than 40 countries, created
International economlo hostilities,
destroyed Internatlon trade,
driven our factories Into foreign
countries, robbed the American
farmer of his foreign markets and
Increased hiscost of production.

Conclusion:
To accomplish thesepurposes and

to recover economic liberty we
pledgo the nominees of this con
vention and the best effort ofa
great party whose founder an
nounced the doctrine which guides
us now, In the hour of our coun
try's need "Equal rights to all,
special privileges to none.

e

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Yesterday's Winners
Today's Standings

.Tomorrow'sSchedule

RESULTS WEDNESDAY
Texas league

Tyler 2. Longvlew 1.
Galveston 2, San Antonio 3.
Beaumont4, Houston 2.
Dallas 6, Fort Worth 7.

American League
Washington0, New York 6.
Detroit 13, Cleveland 4.
Chicago 1, St. Louis 6.

National League)
Brooklyn 7, Philadelphia 0,
SL Louis 10, Cincinnati 9.

TEAM STANDINGS
TexasLeague

Team W L Pet.
0 1000
0 1000
0 1000
0 1000
1 .000
1 .000
1 .000
1 .000

L Pet.
19 .712
27 .583
30 .565
31 .544
32 .529
32 .515
42 .354
52 088

L Pet
27 .550
80 .558
31 .521
38 .500.
32 .508
36 .493
33 .468
44 .484

Beaumont 1
Fort Worth 1
Tyler 1
S n Antonio 1
Houston , ....0
Dallas .....0
Longvlew 0
Galveston 0

American League
Team W

New York 47
Detroit 38
Philadelphia 39
Washington 37
Cleveland 38
St. Louis 34
Chicago 23
Boston 12

National League
Team W

Pittsburgh S3
Chicago 39
Boatori 37
Philadelphia 36
SL Louis 33
Brooklyn 35
New York 29
Cincinnati 31

GAMES THURSDAY
Texas League

Fort Worth at Dallas.
Tyler at Longvlew.
Galveston at San Antonio.
Beaumont at Houston.

American League
Chicago at St Louis.
Detroit at Cleveland.
New York at Boston.

National League
St. Louis at Pittsburgh.
Cincinnati at Chicago.
Boston at New York.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.

I

YankeesWin
Off Senators

Avcrill's 14the Home Run
Helps Tigers Browns

Beat Sox
NK W YORK Vernon Gomez

failed to get his twelfth straight
victory Wednesday but the Yan
kees defeatedWashington 6--

Washington. . 001 000 220 S 10 1

New York . . 201 000 21x 6 12 1

Crowder, Marberry, Brown and
Spencer; Gomes, Plpgras and
Dlmckey, Jorgens.

TIGEIW 13, INDIANS 4
CLEVELAND The Detroit Ti

gers pounded out a 13--4 victory
over Cleveland Wednesday. Earl
Averlll of the Indians hit his 14th
home run of the season.
Detroit 031440 01013 16 0
Cleveland ...,000 000 2204 11 1

Whltehlll and Rueli Brown.
Hlldebrandand Sewell.

BROWNS 8, WHITE SOX 1
ST. LOUIS Stortl'a homer and

Gosltn'a triple provided the scoring
punch to the St. Louts Browns' 6--1

victory over the Chicago White
Sox Wednesday.
Chicago 100 000 0001 4 3
Bt Louis 120 020 0l-x- 11

Lyons, Evans and Berry: Hadley,
Gray and Bengough.

i l i. -
Vacation Bridge Club

Meets At Miss Gutheric
Elnora Guthrie entertained the

members of the Vacation Bridge
Club at the home of her seller,
Mrs MUburn Barnett, Wednesday
afternoon.

Prizeswere given to the highest
scorersat each of the two tobies.
In this manner; Ruth Melllnger
was given a modernlstlo picture

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.'

PHONE 17,

SportsTake
CannibalsAs

Half Starts
Squeeze Play "Wins For

Snnlonc CatcherCat
Hero

LONQVIEW George Hollerson
battedand pitchedthe Tyler Sports
to a 2--1 victory over the Longvlew
Cannibals here Wednesday after
noon In the first game of the sec-
ond half.
Tyler 000 010 00012 5 3
Longvlew . .000 010 000 01 8 1

Hollersonand O'Ncll; Wlltse and
Sevcrcld.

INDIANS 3, XIRATES t
SAN ANTONIO A ninth Inning

squeczo play won for Ban Antonio
the opening gamo of the second
half of thq Texas league season
Wednesday when the Indians de-
feated the Galveston Buccaneers

L

Galveston 000 0010012 7 1
San Antonio ..001 001 0013 10 0

Darrow, Thurman and Wise;
House and Mealey.

EXTORTERS 4, BUFFS t
HOUSTON Del Baker's Beau-

mont Exporters, first half Texas
league champions, opened the sec-
ond half here Wednesday night In
Impressive fashion, scoring three
runs In a smashing ninth round
rally to beat Houston, 4--2. School
Boy Jtowe, giant rookie right band-
er, allowed only four hits and
bested Ralph Judd In a great fir-
ing line duel
Beaumont . . . .000 000 0134 S 1
Houston ... 100 100 0002 4 0

Rowe and Relber; Judd and
Funk.

rANTIIERS 7, STEERS 6
FORT WORTH A plunge by

Dutch Krauss Into the flying
spikes of Rip Radcllff sent the
Panthers off to a 7--6 victory over
trie Dallas SteersIn the first game
of the second half here Wednes-
day night As the Panther catch-
er lunged after taking a perfect
throw from RussellScarrltt ho re-
tired tho Steers In the midst of a
ninth Inning uprising.

Dick McCabe worked for the
Panthers and was touched for 15
hits while his boys collected 14 off
JamesMlnogue, who started and
lost for the Steers, and Lou Gar-
land, his successor.
Dallas 013 300 0026 15 2
Fort Worth . .130 120 OOx 7 14 1

Mlnogue, Garland and Morrow;
McCabe and Krauss.

Gilbert Hits
Into Double;
RedbirdsWin

Thurston Blanks Phillies;
DodgersPoundTrio

Hard

CINCINNATI With the ball
gamo roosUng on his bat, Gilbert
lined Into a double play Wednesday
to give the St. Loals Cardinals a
10 to 8 decision over the Clncln
natl Reds.
St Louis ....020 000 06210 18 0
Cincinnati . . .000 000 504 9 12 0

Llndsey, Stout. Derringer. Halla- -

nan and Mancuso; Benton, Kolp,
Johnsonand Lumbardl.

DODGERS 7, PHILLIES 0
PHILADELPHIA Hollls Thurs

ton blankedthe Phillies with five
hits Wednesday while the Brook
lyn Dodgers pounded three hurl
ers for thirteen blows. Including
Hack Wilson's 15th homer andwon,
7--

Brooklyn . ...004 020 0017 13 1
Philadelphia . .000 000 000 0 S 2

Thurston and Lopez; H. Elliott
Hansen, Berley and McCurdy.

West Ward P.-T.- A.

To Hold FoodSale
The Parent-Teach-er Association

of the West Ward school will sell
cakes, pies, salads, chickenandoth
er foods Saturdayat
Wilson and Clare grocery, East
Second and Runnels streets.

Housewives may obtain needed
supplies for Sunday at reasonable
prices. Proceedswill 'be used for
benefit of the school, It was an
nounced.

Recent Bride Is Honorco
For Attractive Shower

Mrs. J. R. Luton, assisted by
Mrs. Arthur Hendersonand Miss

0lN,,V Allen gave a lovely mls--
bsiiausuua uriutusnower recently
honoring Mrs. PeteHenley, former
ly miss Lois Brandon, at her home
near the Coaden Refinery.

After many enjoyable games the
package wereopened and thegifts
admired. Delicious pink ice cream
and cake was served.

Those attending were : Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Greenwood, Mr. and
Mrs. Slim Lavyert Mmes, Roy
Pond, Brandon, J. Porter, Jack
Alleson; Misses Jewell Cauble,
Wilford Cranfleld, Maude Rey
nolds; Messrs. Arthur Henderson

mad by the hostess and Dorothy
Mae Miller was given a silhouette.

A delicious dessert course and
lemonade was served to Ruth Mel-
llnger, Dorothy Ma Miller, Mar-gar-et

McDonald. Mary LeuUe Otl- -
mour, Doris aad Ruby Health.

Mildred RerrlBst whi 1m tie seat

CHAMPS POSE AT OPEN TOURNEY
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AmtltttdPtiu Ptot
Gene 8arazen, British open golf champion (left) and mills Burke,

defending American open champion pictured at the Fresh Meadow
Country club. Flushing. N. V. during th national open golf tournament

TODAY and
"By WALTER LIPPMANN""

The DemocraticAlignment

The main alignment In Chicago
Is between a coalition of Southern
and WesternDemocrats on one sldo
and of Eastern Democratson the
other. The balanceof power lies In
the central statessuch as Ohio, In-
diana, Illinois and Missouri. If
thesestatesthrow In their lot with
the Roosevelt coalition, the gover-
nor will almost certainly be nom
inated and the battle In November
will be fought on the pattern of the
McKlnley-Brya- n contest of 1896
Tho Democrats would then stake
everythingon the theory that Gov
ernor Rooseveltholding the south
and the border states,could make
a fairly clean sweepof the territory
between the Mississippi and the
Rockies and then pick up enough
strength in rural Indiana, Ohio, III- -
lnloa and Michigan to win the elec
tion.

This Is the basto conception of
the Roosevelt leaders. It accounts
for their otherwise Inexplicable be-
havior In riding rough shod over
the Eastern Democrats. They are
not counting on the East and
while they would, of course, like to
carry some easternstates .they be
lieve they can win the nomination
and the election without the east
ern states.Holding that belief they
are disposed to make a thorough
Job of it by removing from the
councils of the party the Raskob--

faction.

The risks of this strategy are
clear enough but apparently the
Roosevelt leadershave In their
own minds discounted them Along
the lines they have decided to pur
sue the Roosevelt leaders ire pre
parer 10 lose me ai smun voie in
tho grest cities, to loso the support
of many conservative democrats
and to send back to the republi
cans those business men who
would If they had the chance like
to vote against Mr. Hoover They
are counting on generaldiscontent
especially In the rural section, to
overcome that spirit of cautionbom
of anxiety which is the main re
liance of the republicans.

An examination of the results In
1806 when Bryan lost by only OS

electoral votes had In 1016 when
Wilson won, though he failed to
carry any large eastern state ex
cept Ohio, will show the basis of
the Roosevelt calculation. Bryan
would have won In 1896 had ho
carried Illinois, Indiana and Min
nesota. Wilson would have been
easily Instead of narrowly elected
In 1916 had he carried Illinois, la
diana, Iowa and Minnesota, There
fore, the fundamental question In
the Roosevelt strategy Is whether
Governor Roosevelt Is stronger
than Bryan or Wilson, whether
President Hoover is weaker than
McKlnley and Hughes, in the cen
tral regions of the country. If the
Roosevelt forces proceed as thsy
can, that will be the question which
has to be decided between now and
next November.

It Is evident that Governor Roo-
sevelt Is not the leader of the for-
ces behind him. He Is being used
by them. The seasoned politicians
from the south have fow Illusions
as to hU personal capacity. Many
of the most powerful among them
say frankly that he Is not their
personal choice and that they
would greatly prefer Newton D.
Baker of Ohio. But they have two
Interestswhich transcendtheir In
terest In selecting the fittest man
available to be president of the
United States. One Is the deter
mination to avoid a deadlock like
1924 and the other Is an almost
hysterical desire to depose the
Raskob-Smlt- h leadership in the
high command of the party.

The Irregularsfrom the West, of
whom SenatorWheelerof Montana
Is perhaps the most conspicuous,
are also concerned to use Governor
Roosevelt It do not know what
private assurancesthey have from
aim, but publicly they have had
no progressive doctrine from him
mat "as any teetn in it They ad

aad J. It, Luton.
Mrs. B, A. Younar and Mrs. P. O,

States seat presentsbut could aot
aueao,

,s

TOMORROW

mlt this. Their view Is that never-
theless Governor Roosevelt hasthe
kind of enemies he would have If
ho were a thorough-goin-g Progres
sive and that though ho may be
weak In his convictions his, sym
pathies lean In their direction. Evi-
dence that he is vacillating tends
curiously enough to reassurerath-
er than to disturb them and It may
be assumed that they count heav-
ily on controlling him because they
look upon him as pliant

Unless the unexpected happens
this week, the great question to bo
decided at Chicago Is how far the
left wing of the Roosevelt follow
ing will force the right wing to go.
The right wing, consisting of the
seasoned politicians, will wish to
preserve the appearanceof party
harmony and to take measures
which would deprive the Eastern
Democrats of an excuse for bolting
the ticket The Jeft wing, consist-
ing of the Western Insurgents, will
wish to depart from Chicago with
the scalps of the easternersIn their
belts and with Governor Roosevelt
their nominal leader but In fact
their prisoner.

The great cdnfllcts scheduled to
be fought out In tho convention
may conceivably upset the whole
Roosevelt strategy but If they do
not do that they will nevertheless
test the balance of forces within
the Roosevelt coalition. It Is from
this point of view that the Shouse-Walt- h

contestfor permanentchair-
man, the fight over abrogating tho
two-thir- rule, the debatesover
the economic planks In the plat-
form, and the choice of a nt

may acquire their chief
significance.

Hudson Henley Gives
Barn DanceFor Visitors

Hudson Henley entertainedmany
of bis friends Wednesday evening
wtth a barn dance honoring the
visitors of Eva Ma O'Neal, Ber-nlc- e

Gaines and Poatel O'Neal.
The dance was held In the up-

stairs of a recently completed ga-
rage. The music was furnished
by Vernon Webb who brought over
his radio for the affair. Lemonade
was served throughout the evening.

Two of the visitors rode horses
to the danceand the horses devot
ed most of the evening for tides.
At midnight, the whole crowd, ac-
companied by Mrs. W. A. Robert
son, went to Hlllcrest swimming
pool for a midnight swim.

The guestswere Misses Eva Mae
O'Neal, Bernlce Gaines, Postel
O'Neal, JacquelineHart, Roberta
I.eo Hansen, Betty Pat Barker,
Lula Ashley and Martha Louise
Robertson;Messrs. Steve Ford, Jr,
Jake Pickle, Jimmla Wilson, John
nie Nail, Frank McCIesky, Frank
Morgan, Eddie Morgan, George Ed
ONeal and Frederick Koberg.

Mrs. Dee Hilliard Is
Hostess For Bridge

JustamereBridge Club was de-
lightfully entertained In the home
of Mrs. Dee Hilliard Wednesday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Lee Hansen, of Lamesa, was
the only guestpresent

Mrs. John Clarke was the high-
est scorer.

The members attending were
Mmes. Wllburn Barcus,C. S. Blom-shiel- d,

M. IL Bennett,John Clarke,
E. O. Ellington. R. C. Strain. J, Y.
Robb, V. Van Gleson, J &. Young,
E V. Spence and IL W. Le'eper.

Mrs. Leeper will be the next
hostess.

I
Miss Elnora Guthrie, Miss Flos-

sie Mae Guthrie, Mrs. Sidney Van
Zandt Mrs. MUburn and Mrs. Kin
Barnett and Gil Alfred Jr. left
Wednesday morning for Fort
Worth for a visit of a week or ten
days.

Manclll Shaw, of Abilene. Is vis
iting his aunt and uncle, Mr, and
Mrs. M. M. Manclll.

Mrs. T. E. Saker has returned
from Abilene where she visited her
moth; tc past week, ,,.,

Two Visitors Are
PartyHonorees

Mrs. Vivian Nichols nnd Mrs
Lllburn Coffee entertained at
bridge Wednesday morning honor
lng Mrs. John A. Collins, of Den
ton, a sister of Mrs. R. Homer Mc
Now, and Miss Clara Hayden, of
Fort Worth, a visitor of Mrs
Francys Glenn.

Tho party was held at Mrs Cof- -

fee's home, which was beautifully
decorated In Shasta daisies and
roses. Little Miss Marjorlo Fran
ces Coffee, charming arrayed In
pajamas, met the guests at the
door andpresentedthem with their
tallies.

Mrs. Young was favored with a
double deck of cards for making
high score. Tho two honorees were
presented with handmade linen
handkerchiefs.

Two delicious courses were
served after thegames. Miss Ethel
Evans was a tea guest.

Tho guests were. In addition to
the honorees, Mmes. R. Homer Mc- -
New, Francys1Glenn, J. D. Biles, C.
W. Cunningham, Bob Parks. Geo
WHKe, J. B. Young, V. Van Gleson,
M. K. House, A. E. Service, R. C.
Strain, Lee Hansen, of Lamesa,
Misses Andree Walker and Agnes
Currle

McDonald To
DiscussState

Affairs Here
Agrciultiirnl And Unem-

ploymentSituation To
Be ThemeSaturday

In his addresi here Saturdayat
p. m on the court house lawn,

J. k. McDonald, of Ellis county,
state commissioner of agriculture,
will discuss the agricultural and
unemployment situation and the
relationshipof the two, he has In-

formed friends here.
Mr. McDonald Is a candidatefor

but a letter from him
says that "I shall not discuss poll-ti- cs

but I do have a messageI trust
will be interesting to the peoplo of
our section of the state."

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs R. T. Plner and
family left Thursday morning on
a six weeks vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Cowden have
gone to Lake Kemp near Wichita
Fans for a few days.

Mrs. Claud McCarty hasreturned
from the hospital In Fort Worth.
She visited a few days with Mrs.
A. Polaeckbefore returning.

Mrs. 'Eddlo Polaeck and Mrs.
Frank Rutherford have returned
from a visit to Fort Worth.

i -

Elbow H. D. Women
Serve llome-Mad- c '

Cake And Ice Cream
The club members of the Elbow

Homo Demonstrationfed manv a
hungryperson Who liked good homo)
cooking on the court house lawn
Thursday.

On Friday Mrs. Dave Leather-woo-d
will have chargeof the club

stand, assisted by Mrs. Jack
and Mrs. Will Gregory.

On Saturday Mrs. Bob Asburv
will furnish the eatswith the help
ot jars, ljuue upscomb ana Mr.
Rose Hill.

In addition to lunch, th women
will servle ice cream and home-
made cake and lemonade Uiruou,t
the afternoons.

BlucbonnetBridge Club
Members Entertained

Mrs. Lea Weatheru entertained
hte members of the Bluebonnet
Bridgo Club wtth a jolly Informal
party at the SettlesHotel.

Only club members were pres-th- e

members of the Bluebonnet
score and received an attractive
linen luncheon set Mrs. La Beff,
who cut for high, received a set of
wall placques.

Those attending were: Mmes. P.
H. Liberty, C. E. Sblvc. J. B.
Hodges, W. R. Ivcy. E. M. La BeffJ
S. L. Baer and W D. McDonald.

Mrs. Baker .will be tha next
hostess. I

yv.

RogerQ Evans
To SpeakHere
Former Mayor Of Bairdt
CandidateFor Governor

Duo Friday
A third candidate for governor

will appearhere during tho CarnU
val of Values.

Roger Q. Evans of San Antonio
former mayor of Balrd, haa an
nounced through his campaign'
manager, A. C. Llndsey, that he
will bo hero for the Friday evening
penning session beginning at 7 p

m. on tho court house lawn. He
will speak about8:30 p. m. It was:
announced.

Evans served as mayor of Balrd
In 1022-2- Ha resided altogether!
12 years In Callahan county. Ha
left there two years ago and went I

to! San Antonio. He was born in I

Milan county. He atended Eaa '
Texas Normal, Baylor University;
and Texas A & M College, Evans
went to Callahan county as an crn
ploye of Texas A A M and was
working for tho extension servlcd
when he resigned to enter thsj
army. i

Evansfavors economy In governs '
ment would abolish the fee system
and favors equalization of taxes.

Ideal Bridge Members
Meet At Mrs Stephen)--.

Mrs. Fred Stephenswas hosiesa
to the members of the Ideal Br Idea
Club at her home.Wednesdayotter .

noon. Tt I

Mrs. Clare scored highest ''foa
club membersand Mrs. Klrby fo
visitors, t

Three visitors attended. Thevi
wcro Mmes. J.Q. Klrby, of Bowling
ureen,.ts.cn, tiarvy Williamson ant;
O. R. Porter. ,

The members who also enjoyed
this pleasant afternoon v.ereli
Mmes. Buck Richardson, W. Wi
Inkman, L. W. Croft W. B. Clare,',
Georgo Wllke, Steve Jjord, M. M,
iawaras,jsdd tiaicn, A. E. Service ,

Mrs. Wllke will be the next hceV .
ess. tl

Meet Ms At Th
SETTLES nOTEL

BARBER SHOP
and a&t a

nalrcut. Binge, Shampoo
and Shave for

ONE DOLLAR
They Tak Tayn'" to

Fleas You
Hours 7 JO a. m. till p. ra.
J H. Payns. Phon 1144

LaiBfjrf 'ssj

XX
for active

people
Kellogg. PEP Bran
Flakesareareal food for
active people. All tkc
nourishment of whole
wheat. Enough liraa to
help you keep fit and
regular.

Your grocer feu these
better bran floket Made
hy Kellogg ia Battle
Creek.

BETTER rasBssasEa

BRAN PEP
FLAKES

Your

Bank's
Wide

Viewpoint

SrS-f- a'

Appreciation and understanding of yew httH-vklu- al

problems; long banking evperlease; oa-tac- ts

with diversified channels of ttmrlicting. , .
all of thesequalify us to rendercohbs1atl --

operation of practicalvalue to yew bunions.
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS INYTrJCD

WestTexasNationalRank
TheBank WhereYen Feel At Mem'
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WU ROGERS
?- -:
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
"week

Ha mentioned nooveIt first.
The crowd cheered.
"Don't mind the parade," Rog-

ers said.
"Old Porcupine"

Referring to Huey Long, he said
the "old Louisiana porcupine" had
put up a good talk yesterday

"Al Smith. I love," he said while
the Smith delegates applauded.

Speaker Garner he described at
a "Texas pralrU dog" whose home
he hadvisited and whom he liked".

"There's Ritchie," he said, "A
big man from a little state.

"Ritchie always has beena stick-
ler for staterights. Vou can wake
him up at any time of the night
and he'll start right In on state
rights.

"They're all good. You can't do
y?rong on any of them "

John Krouton of Yukon, Okls,
came before the platform and wav-

ed an Oklahoma banner "
"Oh, yes. there's Bill Murray,"

Rogerssaid.
Rogers pleaded for the delegates

to act harmoniously and "don't go
borne sore," he said

Nona Weak Enough
"I don't see how there could be

a weak enough man not to win
next November If he'll live that
long."

H pleadedwith the delegatesnot
to describe any candidate as the
"wcalteat candidate"

"I.et's nominate Rogers." some
baeshouted,

"For the Lord's sake don't act
Jlfca Democrats," Rogers pleaded
jieriously, ",Aet like he was the one
you wanted."

Rogers commented that he was-
n't the only comedian who had been
on the platlorm and asked the
democrats not to make fools of
themselves.

"We're always had fun with our
conventions," he said, "Because we.wnril
Tre'nt going anywhere. But donl .,ck

i

usufl 190 raucn wis time iwn i
take the platform seriously It aln t
never going to be read any more.
anyway.

After Rogers had put the crowd
Into hysterics;Gene Tunney, the
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. ben ,ow These spe--

.' '.-T:- ? ?I".rB'ncuer you trips lor a frac-
tlon of the usual one way fara
jicxeis are good returning any
time within 10
days. Plan now to
enjoy a delightful 10 DAY
vacation at the RETURN
lowest fare in LIMIT
liUtery.

On Sale

July 2nd
Only

ALSO tmuuiaUy lotv RoundTrip
Fartsto , . .
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Good On All Trains
Children Halt Fare
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former heavyweight champion, was
called to the platform by Dowllng,
who hadbeen Installed asmasterof
ceremoniesduring the recessIn the
official convention proceedings.

Tunny, however, was modest and
declining to appear on the plat-
form.

Dowllng then spotted Clarence
Dorrow, the famous attorney, In the
galleries.

"I wonder It one of the greatest
criminal lawyers In America won't
it and up so we can all see him,'
Dowllng said.

The crowd gave Darrow a big
cheer

Impromptu Program
Dowllng as unofficial master of

ceremonies was running the show
like one of the Roxte
radio concerts calling impromptu
on any talent he happened to see
around. It was a unique Interlude
In the nitlonal convention which
for a time broke the anxieties and
strain of mutual rivalries for a brief
hour of fun

Next Dowllng called upon the
Democratic Cdunty Glee club of Co
lumbus, Ohio, for a series of songs.

A call for Senator Gore, the blind
senatorfrom Oklahoma, gave Dowl-
lng a new cue, and he called the
senatorto the platform

Gore received a tremendous cheer
Bruce Krcmcr, of Montana, one

of the Roosevelt leaders, conferred
on the floor with the Illinois deto
nation. He told then! the New
York goernorhad 700 of the neces
sary 770 otcs In sight.

He was told that Illinois desired
to vote first for Melvin Traylor
Chicago banker, but that many II

LlinoU deleratcs were friendly to
Roosevelt.

"Done Nothing"
John F Curr. Tammany leader.

apparentlystill was sitting tight
"We hae done nothing vet," he

said
Senator Oore felt his way for- -

the ulatform with hi

Gore said that as soon as the re
publicans nominated Hoover the
unrolled a picture of Hoover and (

i. derates began to sing Feopie
. UR M Are Golng Crazy

About People Like You '

"Every voter who is satisfied
with conditions in the United
States Goie said, "should vote for
Hoover Evtiyone who Is dissatis-
fied should vote for the nominee of
this convention '

Dowhnz then called for the fam
ous explorer. RearAdmiral Richard
L Byrd brother of lormer oov
Harrj Byrd of Virginia. Virgin-i- s

favorite son presidential candi-

date
iue crowd began calling for

Darrow
Dair a s epped forward for Just a.

a tnunnt
I i n t care much about talking

pi lit it s - least until after the con
titiun Darrow said

lor Ineinploved
h le car noble president is re--e

ng the need ofthe bankers and
e lailroads, the unemplovcd
ou'd receive some attention J

h pe the democrats give us a real
aamlnistratlon

The unemployed must have
.omething Ine best thev can do

iij go to conventions
Dowllng also mentioned Claude

'Ecwers,the 1928 keynoter who was
cheered briefl.

Mrs Woodrow Wilson, widow of
the war president, was pointed out
and applauded.

Dowllng called upon many others
for a word of greeting

JamesW Glrcid, former ambas
sador to Germany, said tnat al
though the newspapers wanted the
convention to look like the late war.
he knew the delsgattswould end it

Un harmonv
"Any good democrat can win," he

rald-- "provided the platform is wet
enough

Then Dowllng sang the theme
song. In Sleepy Valley" from his

! .ll,1nM V.IM..1VB.IBfc MU.Ulk .JI.U.
Congressman Conneryof Massa

chusetts a renowned storv-tell'- r,

was Introduced
Connery enter"ained the crowd

with several favorite war stories
The crowd sent up a tremendous

cheer when Dowllng introduced Fa--

Coughlin, "The Shepherd of
iiherAir ' internationally known for

Sunday radio sermons.
fM,rVilln wntAtt tm firm

rerious talk in the program.
"I am neither a republican nor a

democrat." he said. "Religion
should not be identified with either
political party cut wun tne pnnci- -

piea ui jcsui .nru
The Saviour is here In this pres-

ence tods), askingyou to have the
intestinal fortitude to act for the
nultitude

"He la asking that you take up
your cross and follow Him."

Father Coughlln pleaded for the
unemployM and the farmers, who
have lost their land.

"Have the courage of your con
victions and put Christ ahead of
party. Remember we have had an
engineer of Palo Alto In the White
House. I appeal that we put the
Carpenterof Nazarethback In the
White House"

Will Rog-tr- s was called again to
I he platform.

He Introduced to the crowd Amos
tc Andy, the two famous radio cuar--
acters, who came forward to give In
person, cmlllngly, one of their
shows.

"He regusted." said Andy
Gene Tunney appeared before

the crowd.
Tre galleries cheered the former

champion lust.lv.
Dowllng culled upon other celeb

rities. Including Governor Sellginan
of New Mexico, Governor Cross of
Connetlcut, former Governor Bvrd
of Virginia, Governor Woodrlng of
rvansas, jonn Y. curry, Tammany
leader, andyourg JamesRoosevelt,
son 01 uovernor JloosevelL

JohnJ Raikob,the party'sfinan
cial angzi ior ine past tour years.
ws given a big handwhen he took
Pis bow.

At Z.U p. m. a crouni of nartv
leaders appeared on the platform
and went Into a huddle.

Dowllng suspendedhis Impromp-
tu entertainmentprogram.

At 2:19 p. m. the convention re
cesseduntil 7 p. m, when the plat,
form committee was expectedto re
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Whtn Stnator Barkley In his
hlbition submission declaration it
twisted around the hugs Stadium

DEMOCRATIC
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

lng the audience at all He and
other opponents of pledging repeal
were booed frequently and at times
could hardly be heard for consecu-
tive sentences.

Just before the vote, Ritchie set
off more roars of approval In say-
ing "I haven't the heart to keep
you any longer from having a
chance to vote for repeal "

To Meet at Noon
The vote was 931 5--4 for the re

peal commitment, to 213 3--4 In
favor of only recommending sub-
mission of a repeal amendment.
Weary from the 7 p m to 1 a. m
session the delegates broke up at 1

m to meet again at noon today
Ritchie s supporters and those

'"' oiumi 111 me nomination nunt
seized upon their on of Commerce Watson ' with nn alleged theft of book
the speakers to frrm ttnlo

Roose-- to the nurses who gave to two imprionmcnt
partisans to their chairs their also to the Brooks Travis coun'y district Jurv

Shouts of approval greeted musicians I"hurdov
solid votes of 94 New York and
76 by Pennavlvanla advocating
repeal, while catcalls hisses

Uvas the return that the vote of 22
Oklahoma on the submission

side got. Texas South Carolina
were of the states that went
solidly trie extreme plank.

Impending Votes
Votes still on other

planks and on adopting the plat-
form as a whole, but the tired

had been at It In the
stuffy stadium than five
hours already were going home
when the repeal had been
almost completed. By then It
evident the margin would be much
more tremendous than the
most hopeful of those who put the
pianic acrossIn platform com-
mittee had dreamed.

Many more hours of session
awaited them later today numer-
ous nominating and
speeches having to come before
balloting Is reached, probably to
night

1

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
right repeal A. J Wlrtz of Seguln
held that the delegation not
bound the Houston Instructions
on the prohibition question.

Sutler's Appeal
Roy Miller of Corpus Chrlsti

pleaded with delegation to sup-
port the repeal plan, saying this

the most critical period of
Garnerj campaign

"Let's crucify our candidate.
let's not make ourselves ridiculous
before the whole convention," said
Miller.

Texas banners the parade In
a demonstration last night when
the proposed platform plank rec
ommending repeal was read. The
District of Columbia and Missouri
standardsgot ahead of the Texas
standardat start, but Inside of
15 paces Garner banners declaring
for repeal led the procession of
virtually all states.

t

MERCHANTS
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
concert from 9 to 10 a. m. on the

house lawn.
Lomax will play the winner of

this afternoon's Forsan-Hartwell- 's

baseball game at 10 a. m. At 2 p.
m theTerrapin Derby at Coun

Club be started,along with
motorcycle polo and races on
West Third street field.

At p. m. an Old Fid
dlers' xontest will be held on the
court house lawn.

Highway win play Falrvlew In a
second round baseball tournament
game beginning at p. m.

From S to 7 p. m. the Big Spring
band play a concert.

The candidateswill begin speak-
ing at 7 p. m, Friday with Mrs.
Alex Adams andJoeBailey, Jr., for
congressman at large follpwed by
Tom F. Hunter, for governor, the
three candidatesfor district Judge,
one for state representative a
speaker representinga candidate

Pfor state representative.
The program will be climaxed

Saturdayevening appearanceof
uovernor sterling. Attorney
eral Allred, Railroad Commission
ers Terrell and Thompson and
ciem Calhoun, Mr. Allred oppo

port. nent
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keynote address at the democratic
signal for a real time demonstration. Delegates danctd and

for 10 minutes. Every state standard five was carried In th
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139 Babies
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
bassadors played on the mezzanine
for the visitors. A short program
of songs and readingwas schedul-
ed but the babies attractedso much
competition that It was decided tho

could enjoy a program
better at some other time.

Towrard the end of the show the
mothersassembled In the lobby of
the hotel, bM their babies high
while the Bradahaw Girls took a
picture of the group. They then
filed out through the chamber uf

where they were given
boxes of baby crackers

Mrs McDonald and tho women
who planned and carried out the
show expressed their appreciation
to tne semes Hotel management
lor its to me t- nam-
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50-Barr-el Limit
PerWell Fixed

For EastTexas
AUSTIN CP The Texasrailroad

commission Thursday fixed the
East Texas field allowable at fifty
barrels dally per well flat until
July IS, each to contributean equal
shareto top production.

It also provided a maximum out-
put of 325,000 barrels for the area.
until the firs tof September.

Action was rescinded on a prevl
ous order placing production at 51
barrels per well without respect to
the field allowable

I

AUSTIN l.Tl-H- nny Gammel
charged with receivinir and con-
ceanng stolen property in conncc--

appearances ion
platform set speech capitol, was

while doctors vurs by
clung time and court

by

Impended

more

call

even

seconding

court

Friday

mothers

commerce
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CONNALLY--
(CONTINUED PttOM PAdC t 1

this convention a superb democrat,
mtlitart loader, mnn of tho peo-

ple. His comrades promoted him
on the field of buttlo for valor In
the face of. y preicr as
the Flejd Marshal of the Armies
of 'Democrncy the great Speaker of
the Hous, John NcnceGnrner,"

Jr. Culture Club
Of GardenCity

ElectsOfficers
The members of the Junior Cul-

ture Club of GardenCity were de--
iignuuiiy entertained by Mrs. V
Hill Long Monday afternoon in the
nome or the hostess'mother, Mrs
S. R. Cox.

The following now officers wero
elected) Myrl Ryrons, president;
Delphlne Proffett,
Natalie Parker, secretary. After
the second degree In Initiation the
guests uevctcd the time to enjoy,
able games.

A delicious refreshment plate
containing vegetable salad, sand-
wiches, stuffed olives, dates, fruit
punchand cake, was served, at the
close of tho afternoon

Those rrcsent were, Myrl Bryons,
Collie Sanders,Roberta and Ruby
Nell RatiIff, Natalie Parker. Mar
Jorle Cook, Abby Crouch, Elizabeth
Heath, Viola Mao Estcpp, Dorotliy
Roundtrc, Delphlno Proffett,
Phlneas Lee Cunningham, Ethel
and Myrl Calverly

RnhFlnhermarhnrn- w- w rw v.v. ...v. ..v-- .

Now Convalescing
Robert Schcrmerhom. whoe

long fight againstdeath from dou
Llo pneumonia was watched by
thousandsthrough the press, has
teen removed from the Big Spring'
Hospital to a suite In the Crawford
Hotel and Thursday was nblo to
have lunch in the Coffee Shop. In
company with his nurse, Miss 'Dit-
ty Gllluly.

Schermerhorn was In the hospital
five wee'ts. During that time thir-
teen drumsof oxygen wero used In
an oxygen tent rushed here by air-
plane from El Paso. Bob, a prom'
tnentyoung oil man, said he didnot
tememberbeing admitted to the
hospital. His condition was ex
tremely critical for days.

His mother, Mrs R. F Schcrmer-hcr- n

of Minneapolis, was at his
tedrldo until ten days ngo

Bleeding Gum Healed
The sight of sore gums Is sick-

ening Relleble dentists often re
port the successful ue of Leto's
I'jorrhea Remedy on their very
worst cases If vou will get n bo
tie and use as directed druggist
will return money If it falls. At
Cunningham & Philips -- adv.

SheerDresses
For Summer

rf

are Ufe-bave- rs

. -.

for

$395
Chiffons Geargcltea Voilea !

Weatherthe hot days and nights in thesesheer lovely
dresses, Airy chiffons, cool georgettes, and fine Cclanese
Voiles in water color pastels, and flower-garde-n prints.
Eachone is made over its own slip. Misses',women's and
extra sizes.

221 West Srd Phono
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3 do so

you inhale? Lucky Strike meets
vital issuefairly andsquarely

...for it hassolvedtho vital problem.
Its famouspurifying removes
certain that are concealed
in even the choicest, mildest
leaves. Luckics created that process.
Only Luckics haveitl

Do you inhale?Of courseyou inhale!
smoker breathesin some part sj n

A W

ttot

n

280 Big Spring, Texas ,

toasted
essssssssi ere srsBssrijsssyi

Whafs thereto afraid of?
of 10 inhale knowingly

theother unknowingly!

DO
process

impurities
tobacco

Every

of the smokehe or shedraws out of
a cigarette.

And sinceyou do inhale makesure
makeabsolutelysure yourcigarette

smokeis pure is dean thatcertain
impurities havebeenremoved!
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